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^^Off the Beam
Elsewhere iu this issue is a report that Canada is expect­
ing to ship ten million bushels of apples into the United States 
from the 1949 crop., This statement was made by a Senator 
^arry Cain, speaking before the Wenatchee Chamber of Com­
merce, as reported by the Wenatchee Daily World.
Obviously the Senator's figure is inaccurate. If he had any 
real knowledge of Canadian crop sizes and marketing condi­
tions, he wouhl have realized that he was many millions too 
high, he actual facts of the ease arc that B.C. is the only Cana­
dian province which grows apples suitable for export to the 
United States market and the entire crop this year in this pro­
vince is about 7,000,000, If we exported that whole crop we 
would still have to find 2,400,000 boxes, if we arc to make the 
.Senator's prediction come true.
For some years Canada has exported an amount of rough­
ly two million boxes into the United States. This was done 
under a formal arrangement between the departments of agri­
culture of the two countries after consultations with the in­
dustries affected. This year there is no such agreement, the 
need for one having passed. However, it is most unlikely that 
more than 2,2.S0,000q boxes will cross the border. Indeed, if 
that amount of B.C. apples should nioYc south, B.C. Tree 
Fruits will be quite liappy. The cold fact of the situation is 
that the present U.S. prices are not such to encourage any 
large volume of shipments at this time. Something a little more 
than a half million boxes have been shipped south and these 
have gone to 27 different states. Generally speaking, they have 
commanded the highest price on the U.S. markets and thus 
have affected the U.S. domestic situation but little. Moreover, 
U.S. shippers have been fully informed of all movements of 
B.C. fruit.
When Senator Cain talks of 10 million bushels of Canadian 
apples going into the U.S. this year he is obviously far off the 
beam. While the World does not say so, his speech forces one 
to wonder if he is standing for election and that this speech 
was part of his campaign. In all countries, unfortunately, there 
i.s a certain type of politician who in the course of election cam­
paigns delights in making wild statements that cannot be sub­
stantiated. Perhaps Senator Cain is one of these. While his 
statement will be accepted for what it is worth by those apple 
people who know the truth of the story, the Senator has prob­
ably succeeded in convincing many Wenatchee growers who, 
are uninformed that their distressing apple deal this year is the 
direct result of a few Canadian apples being sold in their coun­
try. All the Senator has succeeded in doing is to stimulate an­
tagonism between the growers of his and this country, two 
groups which should be dravyn more closely together. The Sen- 
atof has performed a distinct disservice to both the Washington 
and the Okanagan apple grower.
Car Driving Tests 
W ill Get Underway 
Here Next Monday
■    ■ ■ ' RUV7 *R»A. A. *»•**»* .........
Re -e x a m in a t io n  of Kelowna and district automobiledriver.s will get underway next Monday morning. „f Trade, it will be the Inst mcct-
Notification cards already have been mailed to holders of ing oi the cu rren t yenr. 
ilrivcrs* licences, and as soon as examination of local people has A musical program  will also be 
been completed, similar tests will be giycn at Westbank, Peach- 
land, Penticton, Summerland and other southern points.
A permanent examiner will be stationed in Kelowna. Wil­
liam Moore, of the B.C. Motor Vehicles branch, will be con­
ducting the examinations, and eventually every driver in this 
area will be given a full check-up on knowledge of traffic laws 
and signs, reactions, and finally ah actual driving test.
Those individuals who at present hold drivers’ licences,
must cither borrow, hire or rent a car in order that they may   ......  ^ ----------
ta k e  th e  a c tu a l  ro a d  le s t ,  M r. M o o re  p o m te u  o u t .  m o s t  w h o  commiuslon has banned rad io
fa il to  r e p o r t  a t  th e  t im e  in d ic a te d  o n  th e  n o tif ic a t io n  c a rd , w ill  broadcasting of senior hockey 
h a v e  to  iro to  tlic b o t to m  o f  th e  lis t,  a n d  if th e y  fa il  to  n o t i f y  games from  Komloops M emorial 
th e  e x a m in e r ,  th ey  s ta n d  th e  c h a n c e  o f  lo s in g  th e i r  d r iv e r s ’
Kelowna, Hrilish Columbia, Monday. November 21. 1949,
 ^ .....liiiiim . .............. limit III mi
WILL PRESENT 
RUTLAND TRADE 
BOARD CHARTER
■v-'!-^R«-=iww«vy6SVf ' KiA'
XUMHl-R 31
Fred Gisborne, president of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade will p res­
ent the Kutlond trade board  w ith 
its ch arte r a t a meeting to  be held 
in tlie K utland Community Hall a t 
0.45 p jn . Friday.
P resident W alter Hall will p res­
ide over the meeting, and  invita-
IX lAliiOXWUA
presented following supper.
BAN HOCKEY 
BROADCASTS 
AT KAMLOOPS
Aim ed a t  bolstering attendance
licence.
Vernon is the only o ther point in 
the Okanagan where a perm anent 
testing station will be set up. N oti­
fication cards arc being sent to 
those individuals who have not 
been exam ined between 1940 and 
1944. When th is exam ination is 
completed, those who w ere issued 
drivers’ licences after 1945 will be 
exam ined. T he examination takes 
approxim ately one-half hour.
M ay be Banned
On the basis of these tests, the 
d river’s licences will be dealt w ith 
as m ay be w arranted in  order to 
give as m uch protection as possible Remainder 
to o ther users of the  highway as 
to themselves, Mr, Moore stated.
This m eans they can either be
Teams WiU 
Make Three 
Coast Trips
of Mainline-Oka- 
nagan Hockey Schedule is 
Now Drafted
In  disclosing this at yesterday’s 
M alnllnc-Oknnagan hockey league 
m eeting here, M. C. (Cranny) C ran­
ston, president of the Kamloops 
Hockey Club, said last Saturday  
night’s attendance was the best yet 
this year.
(There was no broadcast from  
Kamloops Saturday when Vernon 
played there.)
^ o u g h  th e  m atter d idn’t  come 
up for form al discussion, opinion 
on the  sidelines was divided, w ith 
m ore in  favor of broadcasting. A 
spokesman lo r Nanaimo said his 
club was dem urring, however, on 
w hether to appeal to the  Nanaimo 
arena commission for action sim ­
ila r to  Kamloops.
KAMLOOPS—Representatives of 
Kamloops Hockey Club conferred
banned from  the  road or given res rv  a m aioritv  vote vesterdav the T hursday w ith  city council and tn c te d  licences. tsy a m ajority  vote yesieroay m e M emorial A rena
T he visual examination will be M am line-Okanagan senior hockey jnemoers 
given a t the government agent’s of- league approved upcountry team s t-ommwsion. Spokesman
fice a t the foot of Bernimd avenue, making the same num ber of trips fo^ the  delegation, told councillors 
U nder the governm ents new  pol- (three) to  the coast as Nanaimo and {.i®b is Saving a difficult tim e
icy, a ll drivers must be tested every Kerrisdale would be m aking to the  n 'ia lly . He reviewed th e  pres-
five years. , interior. . . .  en t position and reported , there
Class “A” chauffeurs,' people who Kelowna’s original opposition a considerable increase in
drive buses or vehicles carrying m elted aw ay yesterday a t the  spe-' ^ ^ l^ ^ a n c e  a t games if th e  club is
seven people or more, and all peo- cial league m eeting held here, b u t eveii ”
pie over 70 years of age, will have Vernon expressed the only negative . estim ated it will cost $24.- 
to take tests every year. vote. Faced w ith  poor attendance operate the Elks th is y ear..
Class “B” chauffeurs and people so fa r  th is year, the Vernon off!- . ,  f o r  example, hockey sticks
betw een 65 and 70 will be tested d a is  fe lt they could not afford a cost $2,000. A lthough cur-
every two years. third trip  to Nanaimo and K erris- attendances are 50 percent
Details of Test dale. ^  over last year when games were
H ere is w hat the testing will con- contentious qiwstion ^  Exhibition Arena, it is
sist of: was settled (early th is  year N anai- P ^^yjated  th a t unless th e re  is a
A bility to read and understand wo threatened to q u it m arked im provem ent in “gates”, a
stm idard w arning signs. three-three basis was established) deficit of several thousand dollarssian aa ra  w a riim | e league delegates, under president
A tes t^ of^visual keeness B utler of Kelowna, settled  ^ ^ j e  oMy other request he made
f ie ld  of S n  the  rem ainder of the  ^™ ^thaT ^the m unicipality should
Perception of depth (for judging schedule. - , find  jobs fo r . players whom  t h e
rtiSancel League play now goes On to Fe- ^een unable to place. This
A bility to distinguish colors and bruary  25. Then playoffs to  d w id e  ^elp  the club’s finance, he
a tes t to reveal double-vision. f  league w inner to_ m eet the  Koo- indicated.
“ ' A d r i v i n g  tes t on t h .  deriared  by 30, Dr. B u U »  p _  R U C H I E
Mayor Haghes-Games and One 
Alderman Seek Re-eleGtion; 
Horn Declines to Rnn Again
Roadhouse Will Make 
Final Decision Later
W ITH civic clcclioii «Uiy less than three weck.s away, ami deadline for filinj? iioinination papers a week froin this 
coming Thur.sday, little interest has been shown to date in the 
forthcoming election, although two candidates have definitely 
thrown, their hats in the ring; one will make a final decision 
later this week, while another alderman has definitely stated 
he will not seek office again.
' Mayor W. B. Hiighes-Gamcs, who has been chief magis­
trate for the jiast four years, will again seek the mayoralty 
office, while Alderman Dick I’arkinson will contest one of the 
three vacant council seats. Alderman W. 1. L. Roailhousc is 
at present in Vancouver and will make a decision upon return­
ing to the city, while Alderman Jack Horn had ilcclincM to
stand for another two-year term,
(Dther meipbers of the council who still have another year 
lb serve arc Aldermen Jack Ladd, R. F. 1-. Keller and Ron
Prosser. , . .
Mayor Hughes-Gaines stated he would again throw his 
hat in the election ring in view of the fact many citizens have 
requested him to seek another two-year term. I am willing 
to abide by the wishes of the people,” he declared this morn- 
in g .
Alderman Dick Parkinson said he would again seek the 
mandate of the electorate. The chairman of the parks and 
civic centre committee stated there arc a number of tnajor 
projects which must be completed.. He referred to the civic 
centre property development and a number of playgrounds 
which must be filled in before handing them over to service 
clubs for maintenance and development. •
Alderman W. T. L. Roadhouse is at present m Vancouver, 
but it is understood he will give a final answer yvhen he returns
 ^ AldeTman Jack Horn declared he definitely would not seek 
another term. He declined, to elaborate, but indicated he would 
make a statement at tonight’s council meeting.
M eanw hile no candidates have in- ” ^
HUGE PARADE 
WILL WELCOME 
SANTA aA U S
Kelowna Kinsmen Club Will 
Again Sponsor Parade Prior 
to Christmas
MAYOR W. B. HUGHES-GAMES 
. . . seeks re-elcotlon
ALD. DICK PARKINSON 
. . .  h a t in  ring­
road.
W hat About Christmas Decorations?
Up in Vernon it has been decided that the civic Christmas 
decorations will be up by December 2nd, including the Christ­
mas tree in front of the City Hall. In this Vemc>n is far ahead 
of Kelowna.
For some reason or other for many years there has been 
a general reluctance on the part of civic authorities to have the 
Christmas street decorations up early. The general attitude 
seems to have been that they were up in plenty of time if they 
were up the Saturday before Christmas. There was one year, 
indeed, a few years ago when they were barely up for Christ­
mas Eve.
At one time a large lighted tree was placed in the centre of 
the three main business blocks on Bernard, in addition to the 
string of smaller undecorated trees. Then there was a story that 
the lights were broken and colored lights could not be pur­
chased, so only one tree was lighted. One year city officials 
argued they could not buy colored lights and at the same time 
Penticton blossomed forth with enough to crisscross the whole 
length of the business section.
Perhaps this year the civic authorities will take a leaf from 
Vernon’s book and move a little earlier. It is to be hoped so. 
After all, Christmas is now less than five weeks away.
CANCER HEAD 
GIVES REPORT 
COAST PARLEY
Mrs, V. Franks Named Acting 
President During Absence 
o f  Mrs. C. Reid
Packers' New Regalia
On Thursday night the Kelowna Packers appeared on their 
home ice in their new uniforms for the first time. The reaction 
of the crowd was not enthusiastic. On Friday there was as 
much talk about the uniforms as there was of the game itself.
The general opinion would seem to be that the new uni­
forms are not ‘‘up to snuff.” Certainly they compared very un- 
favoraldy With the smart white and maroon outfits worn by 
the Kamloops Elks. Tho.se uniforms made the Packers look 
cheap and unfidy.
Most of the unfavorable cominent centred around the wide 
white hand on the body of ilie sweater. This seemed to spoil 
the design, aiipearing more like a n  afterthought than anything 
else. It was pointed out. too, that the players’ numbers seemed 
to have been sewn on very quickly or carelessly, in sharp con­
trast with those of-the Kamloops squad, which seemed to be 
a l l  imegra! part of the sweater itself.
Whether the Packers should stick to the black and gold 
is a matter for debate. These have been the Kelowna school 
colors for many years, but whether that ties all organizations 
to them is (loubtful. Certainly other more attractive color com­
binations can be found for sportswear. _
I'he man »>n the street does not care about the \yhere, when 
and how of sports uniforms, but he does like to see his team 
compare favorably in dress with their opponents. It’s true that 
playing a good game is the fir.st essential, but a good appearance 
does induce a favorable impression wdiich is the first step to­
wards enthusiastic support. When new uniforms are being pur­
chased. why not see that they are both utilitarian and eye- 
appealing? The new Packers’ uniforms meet only one of these 
requirements.
A report on the provincial council 
m eeting of the  B.C. Cancer Society 
held recently in Vancouver, high­
lighted last week’s m eeting of the  
Kelowna Cancer Society held in  the 
board room, B.C. Tree F ru its  Ltd., 
last Wednesday.
Notifying the committee tha t she 
would be out of town for the nex t 
th ree  months, Mrs. C. . R. Reid, 
president of the Kelowna unit, ask ­
ed fo r the appointm ent of an  act­
ing president during h er absence. 
Mrs. Victor. Franks was chosen to 
fill th is positihn.
Mrs. Reid also reported th a t there 
is a consultative service in Kelow­
na w here people, who have had 
cancer treatm ent, can have a fol­
low -up examination and be saved 
the expense and inconvenience of 
going to  the coast. Kelowna doctors 
can refer any new cases to , th e . 
visiting expertr
T h re e  .C ategories
Reporting on the provincial coun­
cil m eeting, Mrs. Reid stated th a t 
a t the mom ent there are 31 o r­
ganized units of the B.C. Cancer 
Society in this province, ^ e  w ork 
of the  society is divided into th ree 
categories, she added . . . education, 
w elfare and research, and its past 
six months’ activities are sum m ar­
ized under these three m ain head­
ings. . . .
In the m atte r of educaUon, the 
B.C. division has now acquired the 
services of a public relations spe­
cialist w ith the  aim of having a r­
ticles once a week in daily papers 
and once a m onth in weeklies, Mrs. 
Reid continued. Pam phlets w ill 
also be sent to  every home in the 
province and the rad io  has been 
used for fifteen minufe scripts and 
w ill be used for the “spotting” of 
T urn to  Page 8, Story 1
told the m eeting.'
H arm ony Prevails
Amid a harm onious atoiosphere, 
the league moguls toiled six hours 
before the  schedule drafting  and 
other m atters w ere cleaned up.,
S light changes w ere m ade to  th e  
portion of the  schedule already 
published.
Kelowna’s long jaun ts come on 
the w eek-ends of Decem ber 9 and 
10, F eb ru ary  3 and 4 and February  
24 and 25.
Copies of th e  new  schedule a re  
being made today and w ill be 
available to all clubs tomorrow.
The three-th ree  basis of long 
road trips was “kicked around” fo r 
nearly an hour, , w ith  Nanaimo, K e r-‘ 
risdale and Kamloops in  favor, and 
Kelowna and V ernon opposed.
However, w hen the  coast offer of 
subsidizing the treks by the in te ri­
or team s was studied, Kelowna’s op­
position waned.
B lair Cook, Nanaimo spokesman, 
made the  m otion fo r the th ree- 
three basis on the subsidizing plan, 
with M. C. Cranston, Kamloops, se­
conding.
' Costs Below Estim ates
In voting against the motion. 
Charlie FuUford, president of the 
Vernon hockey club, sa id .th e  pu b ­
lic in  Vernon already is opposed to 
two trips. However, there was no 
intention of bucking the vvish of 
the m ajority, he said, though Ver- 
T um  to Page 5, Story 2
TEMPERATURES
November
ELECTED HEAD 
KENNEL CLUB
Mrs. Purves Ritchie, of O kana­
gan Mission, was elected 1950 p re ­
sident of the B.C. In terior K ennel 
Club a t the  organization’s annual 
m eeting held last "Wednesday even-
A part from  the election of offi­
cers fo r th e  coming year, plans 
w ere form ulated for the  1950 dog 
show. Among those elected to  exe­
cutive positions w'ere: Vic 'Wiliams, 
Vancouver, honorary president; 
W alter Hdtson, first honorary vice- 
president; A. K. Loyd, second •vice- 
president: Mrs. Purves Ritchie, p re ­
sident; R. F. L. Keller, first vice- 
president; C. Harris, second vice- 
president Mrs. John How, secre­
tary -treasurer; O. Balshaw, V an­
couver, business manager.
FIVE BRID (XS 
RESIDENT DIES
Achille Barebauit, Five Bridges, 
died in  Kelow na General Hospital 
on Friday, November 18, in  his 75th 
year. A  bachelor, the late Mr. B are 
bault, native of Quebec, is survived 
by one b ro ther in Alberta,^ one 
sister in  Quebec, and one nephew 
in A lberta.
Very Rev. W. B. McKenzie will 
be' the celebrant at the funeral 
Mass tom orrow  a t 10 o’clock from 
the C hurch of The Im m aculate Con­
ception. In term ent will be in  K el­
owna cemetery.
RosaiY will be said by parishion­
ers at 8 o’clock tonight a t the cha­
pel of Day’s Funeral Service.
dicated they  w ill ru n  fo r the three 
vacan t school board seats. As r e ­
ported  in last w eek’s Courier, A. R.
P o lla rd  and Gil M ervyn, who each 
have ano ther year to serve, have 
resigned from  the board effective 
Decem ber 31. E. L. Adam, whose 
term  expires this year, has declined 
to seek re-election. .
In  the  event no school trustees 
a re  elected i t  will, be up  to the tru s ­
tees of School D istrict No. 23 to ap­
point th ree  men, subject to the ap­
proval Of the  council of public in­
U nder the  M unicipal Act, in the Santa Claus will visit the chdd-
l i jh o r i ty  ,o 'appoint a th W  » o n ..  w .n  ag a .n ^ s .a .e
Nom ination day is Decem ber 1, Plans for the parade will be for- 
and citizens will go to the polls on niuJated at a special com m ittee 
D ecem ber 8. Voting w ill take place meeting tom orrow  evening, a t  
in the Kelow na Scout H all from  8 which Kinsm en C6dric Stringer, 
a.m. to  8 p.m. new ly-appointed convener of t h e
T w o  bylaw s will also be present- parade, w ill act as chairm an, 
ed to  ratepayers. One is the civic Last year over 8,000 people lined 
centre property  exchange by-law, the m ain stree t to witness the  spec- 
to pave the  way for the  construe- tacu lar en trance of S an ta  ; Claus 
tion of the proposed governm ent and to see the  “jolly old e l f ’ ride 
building, and the o ther is a $185,000 up B ernard  Avenue. ’The parade 
school loan by-law, .for the con- and subsequent parties cost the
ALD. Vf. T. L. ROADHOUSE, 
■ undecided
1
organization alm ost $600, of which 
the ren ta l fo r costumes alone came 
to $300. '
M embers of the Retail M erchants 
Association agreed to assist th e  
Kinsm en financially in raising the 
necessary money, but to date only 
$117 has been collected. I t was de­
cided to raise the balance by asses­
sing the various m ei'chants a set 
sum and tu rn in g  it over to the 
Kinsmen Club. This year, however, 
the retail m erchants as a group, 
will not partic ipate in the parade, 
will jjut individuals will probably cn*.
— ------ -- -------  ----------- plan te r floats of a non-conim ercialized
leaving early  to  a ttend  the general basis, 
m eeting of the R utland Board of 
T rade scheduled for the same even­
ing. . '
struction  of new schools and reno 
vations in  School D istrict No. 23.
TRADE BOARD 
HOLDS DINNER
G eneral d inner m eeting of the 
Kelow na Board of T rade will be 
held in  the Royal A nne Hotel F ri­
day evening a t 6:15 o’clock.
FoUowing discussion of business,
tw o in teresting industrial films ill __________  ___^ _____  ..
be shown. Some m em bers 
___________  LOCAL WOMAN’S
SKI TOURNAMENT FATHER PASSES 
ON JANUARY 29
A nnual ski tournam ent in Kelow­
na w ill be held this w in ter on Ja n ­
uary  29. Okanagan championships 
will be held on F ebruary  5 a t either 
Vernon or Penticton.
■William Keeley, 58, resident of 
Calgary, and fa ther of Mrs. M arg­
a re t Haddad, Kelowna, died in Cal­
gary on W ednesday of last w'cek. 
F uneral service was held on S a tu r­
day w ith  in ternm ent in St. M ary’s 
cemetery, Calgary.
lures
ALD. JA C K  HORN 
. . . declines to run
RENOVATIONS 
TO CHURCH 
GET UNDERWAY
M r s . IRENE CYR, of Yakima, is the world’s champion apiple packer.
Competing in the International apple packing contest in 
Yakima on Saturday, the Washington woman emerged the 
winner from seven other contestants and walked off with the 
grand prize of $500. '
Two Okanagan V a^lley contestants won honorable mjention. 
Despite the fact she obtained top score in the quality of pack, 
Miss Violet Markin, of Penticton, finished in fifth position,
_ _________ ____ while Mrs. Anna Bohren, of Kelowna, was fifth in the quality
Renovations to the F irst L uther- of pack, but came eighth in  the competition. . , .
an Church of Kelowna got under- Both Okanagan girls lost out in speed, for w h ic h  per
of the points w ere awarde'’ 
marks were for quality of pack.
The champion, M rs.-C yr packed According to L. R. Stephens, sec- 
parish hall, w ith a full nasemem, 9,154 apples in the tw o-hour per- re ta ry  of tfie B.C. Federated Ship- 
cqm plete w ith kitchen and wash- iod. com pared w ith 4.957 for Mrs. pers’ Association, both women show­
room  facilities. The new addition Eohren and 5,461 fo r Miss M arkin, ed a high degree of consistency in 
w ill cost approxim ately $8,000. Mrs. C yr received a cheque fo r th e  quality  of packs, th e ir range
Congregation of the F irst L uth- $500; the  runner-«ip. Miss F ern  Vos- being from . 63 percent to  75 per- 
cran has grown steadily since the b e rg ,'o f Hood River, got $200 and  cent, w hereas most of the com pfti- 
church was first founded he/e . Mrs. A. Melton, of Yakima, last tors ranged from 50 percent to 75 
Rev. W. Wachlin is the pastor.. year's champion, received SIOO. All percent. '
_ ________ ^ o t h e r  contestants received $50. A pproxim ately 2,000 people wil-
Cbastal visitors holidaying in this In obtaining top score in the nessed the competition. Movie ca- 
citv include M r. and Mrs. J . Paden, quality of pack. Miss M arkin re - m era officials, press and rad io  rep­
ot V ictoria; Mr* and Mrs. W. H. ceived 69.38 percent perfection out resentatives were present. I t is 
Norlhm ore. of West Vancouver; and of a possible of 75. Mrs. Bohren quite possible local m ovie-gi^rs 
M r and  Mrs. L. C. Metcalfe, of got a score of 67.5 percent, w hile may witness the competition when 
Vancouver, a ll guests a t the Royal Mrs. Cyr, the champion, received Fox and Pathe news films are 
- ’ ---- — • shown here.
YOUTH INJURED 
IN CAR CRASH
One youth had to be taken to hos­
pital w ith serious injuries and th ree  
others escaped w ith  m inor bruises 
w hen the car in which they  w ere 
rid ing  went ou t of control on the  
Okanagan highw ay a m ile  south of 
Woods Lake and  tum bled down a 
25-foot em bankm ent. The accident, 
involving all Vernon persons, oc­
curred  Sunday, November 13.
Ivor Petrie, 17, suffered several 
fractured vertebrae in the  neck. 
O thers in the car were W alter A t­
wood. driver: Clayton Atwood and 
A lbert Letender. The small rented 
English car was badly damaged.
w ay this week, and alterations q {   wer  d. Seventy-five per cent of the UfTf I  I
should be completed by the begin- T ULL LlUllllllU
FOR SCHOOL 
EXPECTED SOON
ning of nex t year.
I t is planned to construct a new 
ri  ll, it   f ll b nt.
Anne. 69 percent.
FuP lighting fo r the new Kelow­
na Se iior High School is expected 
to be available by tomorrow.
Installation of . lines an d  circuits 
wa.s completed last week and a lest 
was made today.
Though the school has been in 
use since around the m iddle of 
Septem ber, students teachers
have had to get along up to now 
w ith only partia l lighting.
For Students Commences 
In Senior High School
FIRST pha.se of the driving-training courses for Kelowna Se­nior High School Students started today.
Kelowna is one of the four interior citie.s where the course, 
instituted fir.st in V^ancouver by the Vancouver Traffic and 
Safety Council, will be given. The others are Chilliwack, Kam­
loops and Penticton. •" ’ '
Som e 20 hours of classwork v.'ill Kay, NCO in charge of Kelowna 
have to  be pu t in by the appli- B.C. Provincial Police, 
cants before they advance to act- When the candidates complete 
ual ground w’ork in a dual-control- jheir class , w ork on the mechanics 
led  car, provided by the McKinley of an autom obile and traffic regu- 
D riving Schools, Vancouver. The lations, each will have 32 hours in 
car and  operator are expected lo the dual control auto, eight hours 
be here  la te  this week. of which v/ill be behind the wheel.
In terest in the coufse exceeded Active in getting  the driving- 
expectations. Able to handle only train ing  course in Kelowna i.s the 
20 during  the course, application.^ local Ju n io r C ham ber of Commerce 
already exceed 40, W. J. Logie, through its Traffic Safety Corn- 
high school principal disclosed to- mittee.
day. Two years ago, this Jaycee corn-
The cu rren t course should be m ittee surveyed traffic conditions 
com pleted before Christm as. “We and subm itted a lengthy report, 
{hope to  have another one here Since then all but one of the sug- 
ea'rly in the  new year to take care gestions in the report have been 
of the rest,’’ Mr. Logie said. "But implemented. .
nothing’.s definite yet.” The Jaycees soon plan to s ta rt a
(Conducting the chalk talks are drive to have all bicycles in the 
Capt. J . A. Cameron, perm anent city equipp<?d v;ith the Scotch- 
tra in ing  officer .jf the B.C. Drag- light type of stripping on the rear 
oons, Vernon, and Sgt. R. B. Me- mudguards.
PAoH 1 WO THE KELOWNA COURIER
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BIKE RIDERS 
LEVIED FINES 
FOR NO LIGHTS
rid t'r»  o n  th t-ir  Jijikr'J <thi 
lighUfus vaiii-tjii, a hlatJacIi''  *'
drivers, have Iwen tfie ohjeci ‘>f Um- 
latest police crack-down
Foui-U’cri <Juriti|{ the past week 
v.ere caught wtlhout lights nrui lin ­
ed S2.»,
l.at'-s! to pay the l:rie>. were; Si 
IJulach. J  Kchalk. M J. Pugh. J. 
Marmir.ik. M Wrdilove and M. 
to Sehlacter
Our
Town
' I K Q H  L U N G  t r e a t m e n t ;.
B y  JACK s c o n r r
^ ^ ‘‘TbiBk Boodacts 
I Paid My HOSPITAL 
IHSORARCE PREMIOM. 
Veo’d Better Pay Teara 
Before ROWEMBER 80th"
HOSPITAL
niUKDER. INC.
If I have been looking more in ­
tently  into the faces of passers-by, 
if I tiavc felt a nameless curio.sity 
about com plete strangers, if I have 
aw akened In the night witli dark  
thoughts — hlarnc It on Ttic D etec­
tive.
[f;r3L!E^O?r=25Tr35!3l
|ri«*
AT L E A S T  I YOUR 
HOSPITAL INSURANCE 
PREMIUM FOR 1950 
MUST b E  PAID BY 
N O V E M B E R  30t h
One night last week The D etec­
tive and i sat over dinner. The talk  
had tu rned  to violent death. We had 
been rccatling a lovely batlrtub axe 
m urder when The Detcettve smiled 
Introspcctively and introduced rno 
to a new kind of terror.
"M urder, m anslaughter, suicide— 
it's all rntitinc,” he said. ‘‘L ike ad d ­
ing figure.s in a book. Still, I have 
an obsession a b o u t. capital c r im e .'
"An obsession?"
• Yes." The Detective said thought­
fully. "I crave to know the tru e  
statistics. 1 w ant to know  how 
many m urderers  arc w alking about 
as free m en—and w hat they did 
with the bodies."
"There a re  m urders 
hear about?”
wo never
Mf runN;BiLUNO ccaTir’iOAf r'.. 
• WITH caymcnt
"Wo'll never know how m any,” 
T he D etective said. "Wc know  about 
m ost of th e  crim es of passion, t h e  
spur-of-thc-m orpont killings. We 
have no way of knowing how m any 
prem edidated m urders have been 
com m itted th a t arc never revealed.”
B fi. IIOSPlTAl j M  IMSliyMCIi SERyiCB
m
"Surely," I  said, "surely m urder 
is the m ost difficult crim e to ex ­
ecute successfully?”
“N ot a b it of it,” The Detective 
said, "I could successfully handle a 
dozen m urders, m y self. M urders 
w ithout a trace. And never repeat 
m yself in technique. E ither in  the 
act or in disposing of th e  rem a in s.' 
E ver h ea r of the  M issing Persons 
B ureau?”
"C ertainly.”
"Lists as long as your arm . W here 
a re  those people? Sure, m ost of 
them  have strayed  o r ru n  away. 
B ut how  m any lie bludgeoned in 
some lonely  woods? O r w eighted a t 
the bottom  of a river? Or ashes in  
a furnace g ra te?”
r r x j r x
A reader of th is colum n on F r i­
day drew  our atten tion  to the  new  
th ree  cent stamp. He was ra th e r in ­
dignant. “I t’s not the  King; it 's  
George D rew ”, and his voice had  con­
siderable disgust in  it. "Oh, come!” 
I said. "I can’t im agine D rew 's pic­
tu re  being on a th ree  cen t stam p 
w ith  a L iberal G overnm ent in  pow­
e r-’' “Well, you ju st get one and 
see!”
“Why do you have these suspi­
cions?” I  asked.
"Because I ’ve seen so m any ‘n a t­
u ra l’ deaths th a t w ere strongly  sus­
picious,” T he Detective said. .“M ost 
people don’t  realize th e  am ount of 
evidence i t  takes to convipt a m an 
of m urder. I ’ve seen too m any cases 
th a t w ere border-line. W here a re a ­
sonable doubt, as the  courts p u t it, 
stopped us from  going ahead  on a 
case.”
"But su re ly  the  coroner’s inves­
tigations . . . ” I  began.
The D etective in terrup ted . “You 
m ust rem em ber th a t a  m an  is inno­
cent im til proven  guilty. A nd h ard  
proof can  be m ighty tenuous. A ny 
clever m'an or; wom an can p lan  a 
m urder th a t  w ill seem to  be acci­
den tal death. Look a t  th e  ap p ar­
en t suicides . . . th e  jum ps off th e  
end  of boats, the  gas tiurned on, 
the  leaps from  ta ll build ings.-A nd 
the  m u rd ere r is th e  only w itness.”
A nd so I got one, and  saw.
A nd sure enough it is George 
D rew  . . . ju s t as m uch as it is th e  
King.
C ertain ly  there  is a m arked  re ­
sem blance to George Drew. And 
th ere  is darned  little  resem blance 
to  th e  King. So littlq. in  fact th a t 
if  th a t  stam p looks like th e  King, 
every  other p ic tu re -o f  th e  King, 
including new sreel shots, m ust be 
doctored to a very  considerable de­
gree. I f  one looks through a  m ag­
n ifying glass, one can discern a 
rilight resem blance about th e  eyes. 
B u t i t  is slight.
L ike the  read er who called, I’m  a 
b it disgusted a t this exam ple of 
C anadian stam p making. A fter all 
thp  K ing does not look likie George 
IJrew  and  w hy should th e  C anadian 
th ree  cent stam p ca rry  a p icture 
of M r. Drew? • >
WANTS ANSWER
THIS SEAL, scamped into red  w.ax, 
proved the au thenticity  of all 
reports’whjeh Geh. Simcoe sent by  
courier and sailing vessel to  far-off 
London from Y ork (now TcMonto), 
capital of Upper Canada.
“You sound as if you don’t  tru s t 
any dea th  from  natu ra l causes.’’
“I  am  suspicious of every  one of 
them ,” T he D etective agreed read i­
ly. “E ven th e  so-called h ea rt a t­
tack is perfectly  easy to bring 
about b y  a m ethodical use of ce r­
tain  poisons over a long period.”  
“One w eakness in  y o u r a rg u ­
m ent,” I  said, “is th a t  so few  peo­
ple have a  m otive for m urder.” 
“Nonsense,” T he D etective said. 
“L et’s look a t them. F inancially , 
th ere’s the  instirance an d  inheri­
tance aspects. Em otionally, th e re ’s 
jealously, hatred , euthanasia. I  b e ­
lieve-there  is a  little  m urder in  th e  
best of us. Especially in  a  post­
w ar period  w hen killing m ay seen 
re la tive ly  less im portan t and  "when 
a good m any neuroses a re  in  fu ll 
flower. W hy, m urder may, even be 
a hobby.”
“,yo'u mean w e may have some 
Bluebeards in our midst?”
“W hy not? W hy not? M aybe your 
neighbor is one. M aybe th a t m an 
across th e  w ay. You see, we, p re s ­
um e th e re  is innocence behind  an  
innocent face. W e are  im w illing to  
th in k  evil of our fellow  men. A nd 
it  m ay be fa ta l.’
T he red “Bottled in  Bond” 
seal on the  G & W  label is 
your proof th a t you are getting 
th e  original B o n d ed  Sto ck  
. . .  a  tim e-tested product of 
C anada^s o ld e s t d is tille ry .
OKANAGAN 
SHEET METAL
HOUSE COLD?
W hy no t have a dependable fu r ­
nace installed  now—before the 
cold w eath er REALLY sets in.
O ur skilled  m en w ill do the job 
right!
•  OOOOBiHAM a  WORTS UiMITEO, TORONTO —  ESTABUSHED 1A32 ♦
This advertisem ent is not published dr displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board o r by the Governm ent of B ritish  Columbia.
OKANAGAN 
SHEET METAL 
WORKS
P hene 611 342 Law rence Ave.
N ight Calls 969-B2
— A  LOCAL c o m p a n y  —
r p m
A nd th a t brings to  m ind several 
calls to th is colum n last week. If 
anyone doubts w he ther the C our- 
Ter ads are  read, th ey  should have 
been answ ering the  phone las t 
w eek  to  tak e  th e  calls about an  
advertisem ent inserted  by th e  m an­
u fac tu rer of one of the m ost popur 
la r  of the b e tte r b rands of rye. 
This m anufactu rer has been ru n ­
n ing  a  series of in stitu tional adver­
tisem ents designed to  sell C anadian  
p roducts’ to  the w orld. T he cam- 
p a i ^  appears in  m agazines a n d  
new spapers published in  various 
languages and  circulated  through­
ou t th e  world. L ast w eek th e  ad 
featu red  the  apple industry. B ut 
how!
■Where in Canada do th ey  grow 
apples and handle them  as depicted 
in  the  picture?* C ertain ly  no t in  the  
a rea  w hich grows alm ost half the  
C anadian crop', th e  O kanagan. Ira te  
read ers pointed out th e  apple trees 
in  th e  p ictu re had  never been  p ru n ­
ed ; th a t  the  ladders w ere wrong; 
th a t  th e  picking bags w ere wrong; 
th a t seldom  a ’horse is seen in  an  
orchard; and, h o rro r of horrors! the 
m an was dtim ping th e  apples rig h t 
into, of all things, a  dum p truck; 
By th e  tim e they  got ^ o im d  to  
po inting th a t  out, th ey  w ere too ir ­
a te  to  ca rry  on fu rth e r. '
Som e o f  them  usied p re tty  force­
fu l language to dxpress th e ir opin­
ion of th e  advertisem ent. They said 
th a t th ey  had  spen t m any  thous­
ands of dollars in  im p^ovihg th e ir 
m ethods of grow ing an d  harvest­
ing  and  packing and  m arketing  
th e ir  apples and th en  th is adver­
tisem ent is going a ll around the 
w orld  Infering th a t C anadian apple 
grow ing is still in  th e  s ta te  i t  was 
a hundred  years ago. W ell maybe 
th ey  have a kick. C ertain ly  th a t ad ­
vertisem ent created  considerable 
re ad e r in terest here, b u t w hether 
it  created  a  favorable reaction to  
the  b ran d  of ry e  sponsoring it, 
well, th a t’s ano ther story.
T his incident, of course, prom pts 
one to  go back to the  po in t em ­
phasized in  these colum ns fo r the 
past ten  years. T h e  east should 
know  the  w est a  little  better. Spec­
ifically, before d raw ing  a p ictu re of 
th e  apple industry, th e  a rtis t should 
know, som ething abou t the  industry. 
O bviouslj th is one did  not. But, 
then , the  agency handling  th e  ad ­
vertising should have know n th a t
MATURED
AND
BOTTLED
IN
ENGLAND
and
lEStOSHART
ROYAL NAVY
DEMERARA ROM
'IP
T R A N S - C A N  AD A S H A R E S
S E R I E S  “ B ”
W ith reference to  th e  19-19 incom e tax re tu rn  of T rans-C anada Shares, Senes 
residen t certificate holders should subm it the  following claim s w hen filing 
D om inion tax re tu rn s:
Com panies—.411 paym ents exempt 
Individuals—Allowance for depletion -  6.5 
Allowance'for sale o f rights -  2.2
Total -  8.7%
A fter tak ing  effect o f th e  above, 10% of the  ne t T rans-C anaila dividend m ay 
be deducted from  th e  tax payable.
T he  to ta l dividend for th e  year 1949 (March and  Septem ber) was a t  th e  ra te  
o f 76.8c per share.
BUY TRANS-CANADA SHARES
C onsu lt yo u r ow n  dealer
CITY OF KELOWNA
Notice to Contractors
TENDER FOR BUILDING
The C orporation of the C ity of K elow na call for tenders for 
the  erection of a C ity Hall, Kelowna, B.C.
Plans, Specifications and  Form s of T ender m ay be obtained 
from  the  A rchitects, M cC arter & N aim e, 1930 M arine Building, 
Vancouver, B.C. o r the  undersigned, on de|>osit of a cheque for 
F ifty  Dollars ($50.00).
Sealed tenders shall be filed in  duplicate, ■with the  C ity C lerk, 
378 B ernard  Avienue, Kelo’wna, no t la te r  th an  5 p m . Decem ber 
8th, 1949.
A certified cheque in  th e  am oim t of F ive  p e r cent (5%) of the  
tender shall be deposited and a Com pletion Bond le tte r  w ill be 
filed w ith  tender.
The l o w s i ^ r  any  ten d er m ay not necessarily be aiccepted.
Kelowna, B.C., N ovem ber 16, 1949.
C. E. BRANNAN, C ity C lerk.
30-2C J
BLANKET HAIL 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BEING STUDIED
Hail Insuraucf com m ittee of the 
B.C.F.G.A. will., approach the sup­
erin tenden t of insurance at Victor­
ia with the view of .securing infor- 
inution and guidance prelim inary  to 
the application to th« nex t session 
of the provincial legishitur-e for the 
passing of a private bill whisdr Will 
give B.C.F.G.A. incinbera po>wer to 
.set up their own hail insurance pro­
ject.
For m any years the possibility of 
setting up n b lanket hall Insurance 
scheme In the fru it grow ing area 
has been discussed at grow ers’ con­
ventions. 'Ilxis is the firs t concrete 
move m ade iti th is direction.
Following a conference w ith  rep- 
rcsenlativoa of the hail insurance 
committee, clinlrm an George A. 
l.undy, Oliver, J. A. English and E. 
A. 'Tltchmarsh, Penticton, and  W. U. 
Fulton, Salmon Arm, along w ith 
the B.C.F.G.A. executive, it was 
agreed that legal advice be secured 
and submissions m ade to Victoria 
so tha t the propo.scd bill can bo 
p repared  before the end of tlie year, 
thus ensuring early consideration 
by the legislature, if the .superinten­
dent of insurance Is satisfied every­
thing is in order.
'I'he hail insurance com m ittee has 
been w orking ac tiv e ly  on th is m at­
te r  since the B.C.F.G A. conven­
tion lust January . I t has secured In­
form ation from  every possible 
source and will m ake a report to  
the grow ers’ convention nex t J a n ­
uary. A poll m a y  be taken  of or- 
chardists before that time.
WE HAVE
THAT SPECIAL CARD 
FOR MOTHER |
Call in today and clioo.se the card
to suit the person—Wc have a 
wonderful selection—
at
Okanagan Stationers Ltd.
, U . .J  .U ■ r f i '  : . . i. VATW-ld47 liHlis Phone 1202
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
apples a re  simply not handled th a t 
way, a t least in  the largest grow ­
ing area; But, if the agency did n o t 
know  any better, surely it should 
have been caught by the  sponsor 
of the. advertisem ent? Ma>be artist, 
agency executive and  the  firm ’s ad­
vertising  m anager should come w est 
and see ju s t w hat they tried  to ta lk  
about?
WILDWOOD, A lta.-(C P) — The 
firs t new spaper in the district, the 
W ildwood P laindealer, has m ade 
the  f irs t of its fortn ightly  publica­
tions. Editor N. L. Daniels’ firs t is­
sue was four pages.
MGHT! There's inoney when you need it by mail now from 
HFC—Household Finance Corporation of Canada. To make 
loan . . .  just dip and mM attaidied coupon for complete 
information without obligation. Loans are made promptly, 
without delay.
This new service brings H ousehold 
F inance 's  friendly, courteous service 
to everybody. By far the most people 
who borrow from a consumer finance 
company use HFC. So, borrow the 
right way . . .  borrow the money 
you need from HFC . . .  by mail!
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
«MUD H 71 Tiuf or nrnuiici
SWEET
C A P O R A L
CIGARETTES
2905-!31st S treet
Second Floor Telephone 1181
VERN O N, B.G.
Hour* 9 fo 5 or by appointment
r ----— ^  C U P  THtS COUPON N O W ! — — —
I
I
Household Finance Corporation of Canada 
2905-31st Street. Vembn, B.C.
I
Please tell me uithout oUigalion how I-can get a $- ■ loan ty maiL
I Name-
I  Address- 
I City- -Provitut-
CZECHOSLOVAKIA’S , am bassa­
dor to U.S., Dr. 'Vladimir O utrata 
is show n afte r he had  called . on 
U ndersecretary  of S ta te  Jam es E. 
Webb, in  W ashington, to seek an 
explanation on the dem and fo r the 
ouster of tw o Czech d ip lo m ats . m  
U nited  S tates em bassy attaches 
from  Prague, and the  a rrest of a 
th ird .
A  M e w  T r a ^ - e l
l l a t ie i i  P e r i®  <1
N O V E M f f i  E m  1 6  t h
A S  AN N O U N CED BY THE MINISTER O F FINANCE, THE 
REGULATIONS G O VERN IN G  THE USE O F U.S* DOLLARS 
FOR TRAVEL CONTINUE IN  FORCE. As in the past, it will 
be necessary for Canadians to obtain a  permit from their 
bank if  they wish to take out of Canada more than $10 
U.S., or more than 4 2 5  in U.S. and Canadian currenqf 
combined. ■
P le a s iu r e  T r a v e l
The maximum amount of U.S; dollars whidi. a iiy Canadian  
resident may obtain for pleasure travel purposes during 
the twelve months beginning November 16th, 1949, is 
$150. In the case of children o f eleven years and under, 
the amount is $100. There is no restriction in the number 
o f trips as long as the annual allotment is not exceeded.
This ^ v e rtise m e n t is no t published 
or displayed by  the  Liquor Control 
Board or by  _the Government of 
British Columbia.
W
m
m
I# '
T r a v e l  f o r  B a s i m e s s 9 S l e a l t l i  o r  
I B d a c a f i o n
Reasonable amounts of U 4. dollars may be obtained for 
these purposes by making application through any o f 
the chartered banks.
T r a v e l  t o  E a r o p e
Special arrangements exist h e re b y  Canadian dollars can 
be used to buy the appropriate currencies for travel in the 
United Kingdom and other sterling area countries, as well os in 
most countries of Western Europe. Travel expenditure in these 
countries does not come out of the $ 150 U.S. currency ration.
Furiher information available ot any bank or from
FOREIGN EXCHANGE CONTROL BOARD
ST. J0RN% • MONTREAL • OTTAWA • TORONTO • WINDSOR • VANCOUVES 
ia u ed  under authority o f tho Government o f Canada
' M
i t e
MO.VDAY. KOVEMIiEK 21, i W THE KELOWNA COURIER I’AGi: THREE
TRIM €.:m r C'ACiE 
VEllNON'—O wing to msufticseat 
playerit. U»e K tnior City M« n’s Ilas- 
k r tb a ll  I,<cagu€* bc*te has been cut 
from  the ©riginal five teams to four.
CAJW l'AKiN I O R  CO V O 'IT  S
HEOIHA.-(CP) — The Saskatcht-
w'an Sheep IJreeder*' Assocation 
plaits t:am{,wigri Uiljf w inter to kill 
coyotes w ith a new iwison Uiat Is 
taitelew . iKlorIrfs and has no known 
actitlotes It Is deadly to coyoUs 
Init not ;ei iiamifu! to o ther ani- 
mais.
STUDENTS BRING PEACE AND QUIET TO U,N.
A  dress 
from
B.C.
Hemloc\
thi'y want to leave’.
“W hat’s tlie MKvr nriyway? I)tM'?! 
it cost imire to hatulle uiodlcrd 
bread than rlieed bread? That does 
not seem leastoiiable. Or is it (hat 
sliced bread dries out liister and 
.VO m ore is sold’
“If the grocer i.s rigtit. it veeiiis to 
me th a t tlio bakers viiould leave en­
ough utisliced to m eet tlic lieauiiid. 
And they can ’t tell mo tliey do be­
cause I defy tiieni to go the aver­
age store late in the afternoon and 
find any unslieed bread. I know, 
because it has become a lieadache 
for tne. Tlie oilier day 1 went to 
five stores and could not find an 
unslieed loaf! Had to buy the vlieed 
•stuff. And dam ned the bakers un­
til it was finally eaten up.”
S. J .  LAUD AGAIN 
NAMED OKANAGAN 
CENTRE DELEGATE
Mrs. M F\ »>y w lio lire- bvi ii v isit­
ing at Qlivi r for th iee  week.s rc- 
tu ined  luiim- on Kunitav,
OICANACIAN CEN'rHK -Tile an ­
nual Okanagan Centre scliool d is­
tr ic t m eeting took plade at the 
school house. S J. Laud was rn the 
chair w ith A. Oabl*' acting ns sec­
retary .
Tile gathering li.stenerl to a num ­
ber of report.s on the cost of tlie 
prupo.scd .school Inilldiiigu and fol­
lowing tli.scussion. Mr. Laud was re ­
elected as .school district <eprc.sen- 
tativc for another vear.
Mr G \V. Keevo and Mr J. Evoy 
arc leaviin; tor tlie Caribou vhertly 
on u hunting trip. ?dr. Keevo ’ as 
recently finished ttie foundation of 
hi.s new home and everyone is look­
ing fen wiird to the lnHiie w anning,
Mr. and Mis. K, 
family motored to 
the long weekend.
C. Kuyeiis 
V.incouvt i
Peace I'eigii.s in .spc-eelir.s made at United Nations 
lieadquarlcr.s a t Luke Success, New York, when stu ­
dents visit the room.s wlieie hi.stoiy is made. Here,
Hon. Ikiul M artin, Canada’s m inister of health' and 
welfifrc, addresses a group of Dominion students in 
one of the as.sernbly halls.
A rapidly growing addition to 
Britiah Columbia's Pulp and 
Paper Industry is the produc' 
tion of rayon pulp.
Over 120,000 tons of this high-grade pulp was 
exported last year to rayon mills in the United 
States, Great Britain and the Orient. These 
mills will convert the pulp into wood silk, 
in the form of rayon filament ,^ yams, plastics, 
cellophane, etc. Significantly, rayon yams are 
used in two-thirds of all women's clothes made 
in the United States.
Life Memberships Will Be Awarded 
McNair, Puntam at B C F G A  Meetj
P0OL FIGURES
Hayon pulp is highly purified cellulose manu- 
fimtured from tiny fibres of suitable trees. This 
proems requires complex procedures and ex­
pensive machinery. About 20 miUion dollars is 
required to build a rayon pulp mill. Such an 
investment on the west coast must be hacked 
by a continuous supply of fine quality Hemlock 
ti;ec8. The Pulp aqd Paper Industry in co­
operation with the government of JSritieh 
Columbia plans a Sustained Yield Policy for 
the forest areas under its leases, thus ensuring 
perpetual raw materials not only for rayon pulp, 
but for ^ e  whole pulp and paper industry in 
this province.
Life m em berships in the British 
Columbia F ru it G row ers’ Assdeia- 
tion w ill b c presented to Hon. 
F rank  Putnam , form er m inister of 
agriculture, and to Dave McNair, 
form er sales m anager o / B.C. T ree 
F ru its  Ltd., a t the annual conven­
tion to be held in Penticton Ja n ­
uary  17, 18 and 10.
Convention comrnittec is com­
posed of J. A. English, chairm an: 
Joe  Coe, John Third, H arry  Htnc- 
kesman, H erb Corbishley and N. 
Jam es, the new secretary of the 
Penticton B.C.F.G.A. local.
Secretary, C. A. Hayden announ­
ced today the  following men have
INDICATE 
GOOD SEASON
inaining steady.
The apple m arket in tlie U.S. 
showed a weak tendency during  the 
|S past few days, but B.C. prices there 
have been m aintained. There was 
an increased in terest in M cIntosh ip 
the M ichigan and Illinois m arkets. 
C ar Shipm ents
Shipm ents during  the abbreviated 
week Nov. 7 to 12, including Re­
m em brance Day, w ere 144 cars to 
bring the season’s sliipments to 8,- 
423. At the same dhte a year ago 
these were 8,089 and two years ago 
0,720. '
Apricot, Grape, CAilteloupe 
Pools Closed by B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd.
R ELEA SE FIGURES
accepted invitations to address the Packing Charges Must Be De-
parley: Hon. H arry  Bowman, m in­
ister of agricu lture; Hon. E. C. Car- 
son, m inister of public works; Dr. 
L. P. B atjer, U.S. departm ent of 
agriculture. W enatchee; Dr. Jam es 
M arshall,', dom inion laboratory of 
in sec t, pathology, Sum m erland; A. 
K. Loyd, A- C. DesBrisay, and J. B.
ducted Before Balance For­
warded to Growers
The three pools closed thus far 
by B.C. Tree F ru its would ind i­
cate th a t the overall m onetary re ­
tu rn  to  the growers and the  per- 
FruTt‘’o*d l‘£ . ' ' .a P “ >‘'>S=
R. P. Walrod, general manager, B.C. a® or-better than  last year.
V F ru it Processors Ltd. Aprioot, grape and canteloupC pools have been closed, while the  crab- 
apple pool figures w ill be released 
next week.
The pool figures, , of course, in d i­
cate the monfey paid by ’Tree F ru its
This is a new column which The 
Courier hopes will fill a need. T he 
Courier has. its regu lar departm ent 
“L etters to The Editor” in  which 
all le tters forw arded to the paper 
a re  printed, provided, of course, 
they are no t libelous and are sign­
ed w ith the correct signature of 
the sender.
However, T he Courier recogriizes 
th a t m any persons do have beefs 
and would like to squaw k about 
them, bu t a t the  same tiiiie they
For the Sa\e of the Future. . .  Be Kind to Little Trees.
CHEQUE MADE GOOD
KIPLING, Sask.-(C P)—A cheque, 
dated Sept. 17, 1914,.to Norm an Fox 
has finally been paid by Chester to " th e  "packingluruse^^ PTmii %hese for good reasons have their
ru ra l m unicipality. Mr. Fox died be- figures packing charges m ust be "antes connected publicly with the
fore cashing the cheque and it w ent deducted before the balance is for- squawk.
With his p apery  to his^ executor, w arded by the packinghouses to the 
who also died before the cheque growers, 
was cashed. F inally  A. Gowley, a * ' . .
G renfell lawyer, got the papers,
found the cheque this year and valued a t  $782,140.68 th is ^ a m ^ n t
cashed it. the packers by Tree 1948 crop, figure was
being paid 
Fruits. The 
$589,344.75
The value of the grape crop was
For that reason this hew outlet is 
tim idly offered. The w o rd . “tim id­
ly ” is used advisedly because, as 
fa r as we know, this column is 
venturing into en tirely  unchartered 
seas.
I t  is the intention to publish here 
all beefs and squaw ks oh any sub­
ject. The .editor, of course,, reset-
'’a  ‘  "“ a s  riih,yield, being $74,459.32, com pared le tte r bu t that rieh t willcon n59M  -TKnoo o i a n y  le iw jr,. q iu  wiai, rignr, w m
■ J  ..
w ith  $90,832.63. These  ^ f ig u r^ , of u n le ^  t o l ^ t t ^
n
Sdenc®  
fu m ed  th eir 
i N a c k s e n  
the te rg e t
F I N E  Q L D
course, a re  only for th e . portion of be libelous, a ttack  persons TOO 
the crop sent to theT resh fru it m ar- vehemently, or deal ^ i th  m atters 
ket and do not include the am ount in the public inter-
sent to  the wineries.
The canteloupe crop v^^^ It jg the  in tention to publish any
letters received verbatim . However, 
against the $112,071.73 _ of 1948. some cases it  m ay be necessary
As an  indication of tee -p e r pack- to rew rite  the le tte r  or to comment 
age price of grapes, the num ber 3 upon jt. This w ill h6 t be dbhe. un- 
w fll.sarve ,as, an  exam - jess the  le tte r  is w ritten  in such a 
pie. The pool price of num ber ones m anner th a t it cannot be priated . 
this year _was 477. cents, , w hile a ^ h e  in ten tion  is  to, make this a 
j e a r  ago it was • 50.1 cents. readers’ colum n w here they can let
C anteloupe. Pools off steam. T he hope is tha t they
The Canteloupe pools generally  w ill use it to  comment upon af- 
reflected better prices. The num - fairs of a ll types. No holds are b a r­
ber 2 pool, num ber one m edium  red. . ■
size, re tu rned  a  per package price Howeyerj there  is no, intention of 
of 52.7 cents, w hereas the price, fo r allowing tee  column to become a 
the sam e pool last year w as 51.8 forum  of religious controversy or 
cents. Generally, o ther canteloupe to be used as a propaganda med- 
pool reflected this trend. iu p jifb r any political party . These
The apricot prices were general- subjects a r e  not barred, ibiit the  ed- 
ly better. The fancy pool this y ea r ito r will ex e rd se  .h is  judgm ent if 
brought a per-package return, of le tters 6n these subjects are receiv- 
$1,416 w hereas last year, this p rice ed. ' -
m 9
0ke.Spi/Ut
ora
J B oitled  e- Shippedhtf
ALFRED LAMBeSON
LONDON,ENGLAND
was $1,376. The pools for num ber 
twos this year was $1,166 arid a 
year ago it was $1,226.
There is little change in  the gen- 
1 9 4 ‘9  fru it picture th is week. T he
^  apple m arket in  the w est reniains 
slow b u t firm  and shipm ents are  
ahead of last year. T he eastern m ar­
kets . rem ain dull, due to the sup­
plies of local fruit.
There are still sonie Fleinish 
Beauty pears on hand  and sm all 
quantities of somr. lesser varieties.
This advertisement is riot published or The dem and for d ’Anjous is good, 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or C arrots and cabbage and onion sales 
by the Government of British Columbia.remain slow, the onion price re-
You have , a pet beef.''W hat is it? 
Is it Hallowe’en? Is it dogs and 
garbage cans? Is i ^  bicycle-riding 
habits? L et’s have it!
L etters should be addressed to 
“Squawks and Beefs”, Kelowna 
Courier, 1580 W ater Street.
ALL le tters  MUST be signed by 
the correct nam e of the sender, but 
these will be kept confidential. 
Only the editor of this column will 
know who w rites tee  letter.
L et’s go!
/
— Science is playing an increasingly im­
portant role in Canada’s new Army. In 
heavy anti-aircnift, for example, com- 
plex radar equipment predicts to with­
in a few feet exactly where the target
is and will be. The gunners, their backs to the target, fire 
with amazing accuracy by instrument.
Training men in the use of modern scientific equip>- 
ment is a major requirement in Canada’s nettf Army. 
Thousands of young men are attending some of the finest 
schools in the country, specializing in electronics, radar, 
nulio and telephone. In addition, there are openings for 
clerks, drivers, mechanics and many other trades.
New higher pay, good food and quarters, trades train­
ing and the opportunity for advancement make the 
Canadian .Army Active Force one of the most attractive 
<“treers open to young men today. You are eligible if you 
are 17 or over and can meet Army requirements. Visit 
your nearest recruiting office soon for full details. Bring 
certificates of birth and education with. you.
'  » t /' s
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In tee  firs t contribution to this 
new column, a reader squawks 
about the local b read situation: 
“W hat’s the  score on the local 
bread  situation? Why do not the 
grocery stores ca rry  unslieed bread? 
One of my personal hates is sliced 
bread- R is alw ays cut too thick to  
su it me and. I th ink  I should be 
able to buy it unslieed. B ut e v e ry  
tim e I go to a store all I find is 
the sliced sti’ff. When you ask the 
grocer why he doesn’t carry  un -. 
sliced, he says it’s the bakers-fau lt 
they  do n o t.leav e  any, or enough. 
He says. 'They leave ju st w hat
No. II Ponofiinttl D«por. 4th Av*. A Htshbvfy Sr., icrkhc, 
VANCOWra. B.C
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Anutlior rcadfi- writes:
"One ot my pet hate.s .is that 
group of tirivers who In.sist on coin­
ing to a stop at n red liglit strnd- 
dling tlie yellow line. ’I'hey thus 
hog both lines ot traffic. Wliat con­
ceivable reason liuve tliey for do­
ing thi.s.
"Even worse tlian they, liowever, 
are tliose drivers wlio insist on 
stopping at a red light in the r-iglit 
hand lane when they Want to turn 
left! Tliese people should be on die 
inside or left hand lane. ’I'licir pios- 
en t practice m akes it necessary for 
them  to tu rn  across the left linnd 
or Inside lane traffic, causing con­
fusion and leading to nccident.s. If, 
they used tlie left hand or inside 
lane, w here they belong if they 
w ant to turn left, they could make 
their tu rn  w ithout any trouble to 
them selves o r anyone else. Why do 
these drivers not got wise to thein- 
solves?”
Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Ackeren 
witii tlie ir daughters. Joan and 
Valerie, and Mr. and Mrs. K, Cliees- 
nil^n m otored to the coast for the 
long weekend.
Mr. .S. Kobaslii lett for Toninlo to 
be in ntlonihun'r at his bintln r’s 
wedding. • * •
Mr. George MacDimahi. of Ni’W 
York, was a recent guest of hir. 
brother-in-law  and sister, Dr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Wat-son. Koweliffe Ave­
nue. Mr. MacDonald left a few 
days ago for the coast accom pan­
ied by Mrs. Watson and will re ­
tu rn  to thi.s city tomorrow.
W h a t e v e r  y o u r  c h i l d ’s a c e
\ \  f ' ’ v j y L
A reader who signs himself "A 
Disgusted C itizen” writes:
“I would like th is le tter to be 
p rin ted  so th a t I can express my 
discontent on the way the minor 
hockey association is being run. 
My topic centres m ainly on the so 
called city juveniles, for they  nre 
sadly in  need of m ore ice, and prac­
tice, and I ’ am  told is needed to 
have a good, hockey wise club. But 
they get exactly one hour of ice u 
w eek and  some weeks like tee  pre­
sent, none a t all, while the jun­
iors get approxim ately ten hours 
a week. In this way the M.H.A. is 
no t being very  fa ir to the city juv­
eniles. So I say th a t the M.H.A. 
should “wake up” and realize that 
K elow na could have one of the 
best juvenile team s in B.G.”
booklet!
OKANAGAN>' It: f t t 4l '■
OYAMA!
Be comfortable this winter 
PHONE .11-R2  ^
and get immediate deli'very 
of g o o d  McLeod River
h a r d  c o a l
from ; . .
GEORGE ARNOLD
W INFIELD.
Phone Your Order Now!
-27-4c
Just how much will it cost you to 
send your son or daughter to Uni­
versity? What are the items of 
cost? How much do they total? 
What offsets are -there against 
these expenses? Wh.at is the not 
cost, all things included?
As a service to its policyholders, 
Canada Life undertook to get 
authoritative answers to these un­
answered questions, by asking the 
student body.,■'A crpss-section of 
Canadian university students was
questioned by scientific research 
methods. The resultant facts were 
so useful that Canada Life decided 
to make them avaikible, without 
, obligation, to Canadian parents.
'Tliis is information, never before 
available from any source, which 
every Canadian parent should have. 
So send for your free copy of tlie 
booklet, "How to Estimate the Cost 
of a University Education”. Clip 
the coupon and ihail it today.
>K!aw A ijA t jfEIS k
Dept. No. 189,
Canada Life Assurance Company,. . .
330 University Ave., Toronto 1, Ontario.
Please send me, without cost or obligation, your booklet* on “How to 
Estimate the Cost of a University Education”.
Name.................... ................................... ...............
..... ..........................•••••
' • B R I G H T E R  T O M O R R O W S. .  F O R Y O U  A N D  Y O U R S
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T hirty-one years ago Dad started  “ serving h is tim e”  w ith an Engineering 
firm in  England. Now he*s a shop forem an w ith *Comin<».'
I had a talk w ith Dad w hen I graduated from H igh School and what he  
said m ade good sense to  m e, so now  I*m enrolled in  C om inco’s Apprentice 
Training Program. I had th e  choice o f  several courses, painter, carpenter, 
plum ber, electrician, boilerm aker and others, b u t decided l*d becom e a 
m ach in ist like Dad.
I’ve been taking the course now for nearly a year. We attend tw o 2-hour 
classes each week during working hours. I get paid for all th e  tim e 1 work 
plus h a lf th e tim e in class—th a t’s better than Dad did— h^c started at 
abou t $1.00 a week, I started a t over $20.00 a week. Three and a h a lf more 
years and I ’ll be through then I’ll have 
m y trade; how far I go after th a t will, 
be up  to m e. *
*C om in cit— th a t's  th e  q u ick  tcay  o f  sa y in g  
*‘The. {C onsolidated  M ining &  S m e lt in g  
C o m p a n y  o f  (Canada, l im i te d ."
TAOANAC ZZNC
iD S o lid a te d  l i i iu n iT  &  ^ n e U n ^
Coimaiiy of Canada, U nited
*4Vir
i - o U K T H E  KEI-OW NA CO URIER MOTfDAY. NOVTWmim 31. 1 90
AT
YOUR
SERVICE,
SIR!
Our Hjjccialty—liigh si>ce<I .service at rock bottom prices. 
JiiHt leati out and tell us wliat you need. W ell do tlie 
rest, iti le^ .Y time than it takes to tell about it. Drive iij)
to d ay .
W eeden Garage
\(A 7  Water St. 
Phone 222
Laface Holds Fort Against CANADIANS LOSE
r ;  , \  D  I t h r e e  st r a ig h tK a m l o o p s  t l k s  A s  r a c k e r s  g f j j  ^EAD 
Squeeze O u t 4 -3  Triumph
PUCK SCORES
A 'riKhJ) l>aii^  of Kelowna Packers pulled oil a 4-3 victory over Kandoops I.lks before 2,1(X) fans here Thursday night 
to mark up theii fifth Mainlitie-Okanagan senior hockey league 
uame without a defeat.
Kamloops and Kclorwna Start 
Crowding After Bad Week 
d o r  Vernon Canucks
MAINMNE-OKANAGAN
TharsdiKr
Kamloops 3. Kelowna >1. 
F rid a y
Nanaimo 7, K crrlsdale 3 
Saturday
Vernon 4, Kamloops ti. 
K crrlsdale 2. Nanaimo 3.
W hat's D oing?\
KR
AC
WEUNESOAV
Midget Hockey—Rutland vs. 
Memorial Arena, 4 p m.
TIIlfRSOAY
Senior Hockey — Kamloops vs. 
Kelowna. Memorial Arena, B.30 
p.m.
G I4PFERS B O r MONARC IIS
Nanaimo Clippers boosted a 2-0 
first period Ic^ad to a 7-3 verdict 
over the winle.ss Kerrisdale Mon- 
archs in a M ainllne-Okanagan sen ­
ior hockey league fixture a t K er- 
risclalo A rena Friday night.
(.‘'IKtcial to Tlir Kriowiia Ciniiirt)
KAMLOOPS ~  Staging a th ird  
period drive th a t left m ore than 
B v v ir tu e  o f th e i r  h a r d -p r e s s e d  v ic to ry ,  K e lo w n a  to o k  o v e r  2,000 fans lim p from cheering, the
StandlngB,
(Unofficial and not using iK’icen- 
tago basis .soon to be adopted by 
league)
P W L T  F
TIIV CXilJRlER CLABSIFIE1> Al>8 
iX>R QUICK RESULTS
14 g
ru n n e ^ -n p  s p o t  a ll a lo n e , ju .st tw o  p o in ts  b a c k  o f  th e  p a c c -s e t-  3 ? L  ”a i r j t - 4 " S n T  S o X a  \ l  I  ]
t i n g  \  e rn o n  C a n a d ia n s .  B u t  K Ik s . t ie d  w i th  P a c k e r s  b e fo re  a M ninlinc-Okonagan hockey lea- Nanaimo 0 4 3. -  ------------ O kanagan hockey Ica-
'r i iu r s d a y  n ig h t  s g a m e  h e r e  b a d  a  c h a n c e  to  p u ll  u p  e v e n  a g a in , gue game here S atu rday  night.
tlc p e n d n ip  o n  th e  o u tc o m e  of th e  V e rn o n  a t  Kamloops Satur- , Tl*® " 'h i hoisted the Elks back 
I . : i.» ('.x.-*...-,. ® second place tic w ith Kclow-
o a j  n ig l i t  n x iu rc .  Packers, Just one full game back
Pcerlc.ss notm lnding by ucroba- Puckers’ cu rren t unbeaten string of the loop-leading Canucks. It was 
tic AI Laface saved the bacon for is the longest so fa r this year . . . Vernon’s th ird  straigh t loss, 
the harried  Packers Thursday as Last tim e they w ere downed was The two team s were knotted  1-alI
they survived a hectic th ird  period licrc on Novem ber 3, 5-4-by VER- .,t the end of the first and 3-3 at
onslaught and w ere outshot 8-3. NON . . . Since then  the Stew art- p ,e end of the second.
Launching an all-ou t oHcnaivc m en havo th ree w ins and two tics Kumloop.s’ goaltcnders had a
K crrlsdale . . 9  0
1
1
3
2
3
09
04
50
44
35
A Fla
55 17
69
48
36
50
15
15
12
4
for tliat tyiijg goal, Paul Thornp- 
f,on’3 Elks had tlio Packers on the 
rope.s for the lust 10 m inutes.
Use Six A ttackers
STARLINE rr
STALLS, STANCHIONS, WATER BOWLS
ETC. .
—A complete line of barn equipment—
Write for a FREE catalog and barn detail drawings.'
FINNING
TRACTOR &  EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
Your “Caterpillar” Dealer 
Box 459 VERNON, B.C.
Not a Look 
in 40 years
with
MO-CO-EICIPE
P I P E
N ot a  leak, crack or break—that’s the 
record of n o -c o - r o d e  r o o t -p r o o f  p i p e  after 40 
years underground. Tapered j o i n t s  prevent the leaks, 
keep out the roots, n o -c o -r o d e ’s  tough m atoials don’t  cradc or 
break when soil settles.
Buy Ncbco-RODE r o o t -p r o o f  p i p e  for lifetime house-to-sewer car 
house-to-septic tank connections, downspouts and other under­
ground non-pressure us^. For septic tank filter beds, foundation 
footing drains, farm (Irainage, irrigation, ask us about n o -c o -r o d e  
Perforated Pipe.
Two. Phones 16 and 757
31-3c
■ V of it. Earl B ctkcr pull-
KLLOWNA—Liafacc' A m undrud, some muscles In his left leg in
second period and liad to leave 
din. S u b ^ M lr t le ,  M iddleton, Sem- game. H is replacem ent—W alt
Chances of holding on to t»>® ‘'" k^ m L O O P S ^  Malahort---was h it in the left han^
n a r ro w  4-3 le a d  lo o k e d  s lim  in d e e d  M cD oS iI M ills  J  H ry c iu kmccFougau locating a finder. MalaliolT finished
Cam pbell. Subs—Ursaki, Love Wlt- 
iuk, Forsoy, D. H ryciuk, Teri-y,
K irk .
during the Inst m inute and 15 sec­
onds when goalor E arl B ctkcr was 
yanked from the ice in favor of a 
sixth attacker. But ‘ Ol’ R eliable” 
Al, diving out to save as often as 
holding fast to block, pulled this 
one out of the fire.
Packers now have a decided 
edge on the Elks, having won three 
in five m eetings and losing one.
the game, however.
F irst period—1. Vernon, W alling-
r . .  I I 1 xr 1 (Jncqucs) 2.27; 2, Kamloops, B.
F irs t Parlod  1, Kelowna, M irtle ijryciuk  (Forsoy) 14.58. Penalties—
(S tew art) 0:25; 2, Kamloops, B 
H ryciuk  (Love, Forsey) 18:10. P en­
alties: None.
Grant, K irk  (2), Davison.
Second period—3, Kamloops, T er­
ry, 5.21; 4, Vernon, McKay (Kobus-
N.ILL.
Thursday
Boston 3, Chicago 8.
Satui^ajr 
D etroit 5. Toronto 2.
Sunday
M ontreal 1, Boston 2.
Toronto 2, Detroit 5.
New York, Chicago 2.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Sunday
Mill 2. R utland 5.
Stum peders 9, Rowing Club 1. 
F irem en 2, M cGavin’s 4. 
BANTAM LEAGUE 
Saturday
Rangers 2, Canadians 0.
Black Hawks 1, B ruins 1. 
Maple Leafs 0, Red Wings 0.
Second Period  -  3. Kamloops, jologl g vernon , Stccyk, 10.31;
M ills (J. H ryciuk) 1:54; 4, Kelpw- „ Kamloops, Sw ainc (Ursaki) 16.1G, 
Scm enchuk (H ^ so n , M ir It) penalties — McDougall (m ajor).The other w ent to a drqw . 2:25; 5, Kelowna, Hoskin^ (Klly,
A ragged first period on not the d..ia. n K-nio«,r,n r:n.-nir Svvaino, Loud9nS undin) 4:13; 0, Kelowna, Gacck, 
16:40. Penalty—K irk.
T h ird  P eriod—7, Kamloops, U r­
sak i (Swaine) 2:03. Penalties—H an­
son, M iddleton, J . H ryciuk (2),
fastest of Icc saw both outfits tied 
at 1-all. Ice surface was not up to 
scratch due to the mild .w eather
and a large crowd. „..x.v..x.vy.. «.
Though both sides Pl®y®d it close s tew a rt, T erry, Kuly. 
to the chest and chocked hard  both 
ways, the tempo quickened in the 
second. I t  was during th is session 
th a t the P ackers, decided the is­
sue, outscoring the visitors 3-1.
Kamloops got the only goal in the 
third.
D isa llo w  G oal
N ear the end of the firs t p e r­
iod, w ith  the score a t 1-all, Elks
T h ird  period—7, Vernon, P etrie  
(Betts) 7.32; 8, Kamloops, Ursaki, 
14.04; 9. Kamloops. W ltluk (Mills) 
14.10; 10, Kamloops, Campbell, 19.04. 
Penalties: none.
MINOR PUCK BODY 
SWITCHES NIGHTS 
FOR THIS WEEK
BURKOSKY LEAVES 
BUT M ILLER MAY 
JO IN  REARGUARD
M inor hockey night th is  week \  
will come off on S atu rday  instead 
of T u esd ay  ns before.
VETS WIN CAGE GAME Change is due to the fact tha t
SUMMERLAND — Penticton Vets Nelson jun io r and m idget team s 
downed Sum m erland M erchants will b e  here on S atu rday  to  m eet 
40-22 in an  in te rio r senior B basket- the Kelowna Kodiaks and  an u n ­
ball league gam e here W ednesday, named local m idget squad.
High scorer w ere Eschelm an for The regu lar S aturday  public skat- 
Penticton  w ith  11 points aAd W hite ing session has been m oved up to 
for the  losers w ith  8. Tuesday (tom orrow) night.
slapped in another goal, b u t it was Signing On of Former Vemon
disallowed (the actual scorer had 
his stick in the crease).
Kamloops, \Vho outshot the  P ac­
kers 22-15 over the 6Q m inutes, gain­
ing the lead for th e  first tim e when 
C liff Mills, league’s leading scorer, 
drove the rub b er home. B ut the  
E lks’ lead lasted less th an  a m in 
ute
S . - T T T .r 'i .S S  OWIS LOSE IN GRID B0W4KJTWay
Line
R elease of Bob B urkosky a t his
The curta in  on the s h o rfb u t spec- quite likely now tha t a high school 
tacu lar A m erican football scene league will be form ed for n ex t year.
Oso a probability  on nex t fa ll’s
as
t  rpm ipst was pnnfirmpd hv  thp came down Sunday, bu t no t quite Als  a r a ilit   e t fM ls
I a m - K elow na P ackers P ridav  ^  w ay the  K elow na Golden Owls, slate a re  exhibition gam es against
Denny Sem enchuk and ‘ w inger, who p layed  last hoped. teams from  across the line.
F ran k  Hoskins tallied  quickies. Kaz w ith  “W oody” Woods w ith  the heavier, sm oother work^Ing
Gacek notched vvhat tu rn ed  out p rin ce  A lbert (Sask.) juniors, squad, Penticton Scarlet M arauders, 
to be the, w inner when, la te  in  the ap p 0ax'ed w ith  K elow na fo r only came from  behind to p lu ck  the 
period, he slam m ed in Hanson s game. He also m ade one ap- Owls 28-6 and sw eep the hom e-and- 
rebound. pearance w ith  V ernon. home exhibition  series. ^
A fter a penalty-less firs t p e r- A ttrac ted  to K errisdale M onarchs, Owls’ speed and dash paid off in 
iod, sticks and arm s started^ se t-  B urkosky  w as in  th e ir  line-up in  an the first scoring, as Jim m y B utler 
ting m ore play above the  w aist in exhib ition  gam e last w eek against took a la te ra l pass from  Dune W hil- 
t h e  s e c o n d .  B ut referees Eddie W itt U B C  ITiunderbirds. He of- lis to  cross the  Penticton  line. Owls
and Bud F rase r acted  as peace- f ic ia lly 'a p p lie d ’fo r his release F ri- failed in  the convert try . 
m akers before any dam age was given clearance to  Sparked by ex-UBC’e r  M erve Da-
done. • iu p lay  in  the  league game against vis, who counted all of the south-
H ard feelings grew  worse in  tne jjanaim o  th a t night. e rn er’s touchdowns, th e  M arauders
th ird  period, as four men, tw o on s i gning on of R eenie M iller, de- tied i t  up  in  the  second quarter; 
each side, w ere benched in  less m an the  p as t tw o years w ith  w en t ahead -7-6 w hen they  ra n  the
than  a m inute fo r high sticking. ^ V ernon C anadians, appears im m i- convert over and  had a decided 
FROZEN F L U R R I]^  - -  N O ^  j^g^^ M iller has been attend ing  tedge in  th e  p lay  during  the  last 
KNIPPLEBERG and FRANK_ITOS- jjjgjj school in  O liver th is  fall. half.
KINS w ere tw o tuckered  out boys Q ueried  by T he C ourier w ha t his Big Y ear Coming .
® Tommy Capozzi’s boys hung up
th rough f iv e _ m im ^ s^ t^  ^ o t h  if M Uler was th e ir gear a fte r the  gam e u n til la teout re lief during^ tn e  tim e ooui _ggggj^ j^gj^ g tew art said  e ither
team s w ere short the sam e num ber j j  Hanson w ould  m ove up ” ^]Rut^'t^?^^AmericanELKS, w ith  th ree  com plete  ^ x Am erican
forw ard  lines to the PACKERS’ tw o 
and  ° tHirH w ere the fresh er at
grid  debu t
-X X -XI- -r. J  T- h e re  h a s  p ro b a b ly  a c h ie v e d  w h a t
~ th e  f r e s h e r  a t  B u t  w ith  B u d  Gourli^e o n  th e  v<^- p ro m o te rs  h o p e d . A ll m a jo r  c i tie s
+V, TTM MIDDLETON and  re tirem en t list fo r an  i - jn this p a rt of th e  country  are m ore
the  end . . . JIM  dx u defin ite  tim e. P ackers need a m id- than ever and it annearsk a z  GACEK alternated  on th e  ^jg^ in terestea tnan  ever, anq i t  appears
lihe w ith  GORDON M IRTLE and  So chances a re  S tew art w ill cen- 
DENNY SEMENCHUK . . . STEVE tre  F ra n k  Hoskins and  Jim  M iddle- 
W ITIUK’S shifty  style augurs bet- to n ; N orm  K nippleberg  w ill pivot 
te r  things to come fo r the E lks . . - W oods' and  (Jordie Sundin, and 
KAMLOOPS first string  of C LIFF D enny Sem enchuk and  Kaz Gazek 
MILLS, JOHNNY HRYCIUK and. ^ i l l  f lan k  G ordie M irtle.
STRIKES — All over 
the United States— 
and at
BERT'S
B O L O D R O M E
265 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 872
DON CAM PBELL gave local fans 
m any anxious m om ents as they 
k ep t boring in, bu t as w as com­
m on w ith  the  visitors a ll night, 
th e ir  shooting w as w ild . . . FRANK 
HOSKINS had  his lip  cut and  K EN  
STEW ART sustained a bruised hip.
MIDGET HOCKEY 
LEAGUE STARTS
O ttM PW l
A ll Four Team s Enter P lay­
offs for City and Consolation 
Championships
fO R
1054 Ellis St.
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’
T h e  F in est
A ll our team s in  th e  m idget lea­
gue of th e  K elow na and  D istrict 
M inor Hockey Association saw  ac­
tion  las t w eek  as th e  24-game sche­
du le  go t u nder way.
A r  C adets and  K nights of Col­
um bus showed p len ty  of prom ise 
as' th e y  tu rn ed  in  one-sided sh u t­
outs over K elow na R u ra l A thletic 
C lu b  and  R u tland  respectively.
CV M. (Bud) F raser, league m an­
a g e r  th is  year, announced th e  ru les 
and  regulations as foIlows:^
Team s m ust be  read y  to  tak e  to  
the  ice as th e  tim es show n in  th e  
schedule (see below ).
G am es w ill be hand led  as fol­
lows: F irs t period, 15 m in u tes; sec­
ond period, 20 m inutes; th ird  p e r­
iod, 15 m inutes; tw o fivq-m inute 
re s t periods.
Playoffs' begin  a t th e  end  of t t e  
schedule, w ith  f irs t m eeting th ird  
and  second against fo u rth  in  .the 
best of th ree  series.
: Tw o w inners of sem i-finals m eet 
in  b e s t of th ree  fin a l fo r city  Cham ­
pionship.
Tw o losers in  sem i-finals m eet in  
best of th ree  series fo r  consolation 
cham pionship.
C om plete schedule follows:
SPA RKPLUG W ITH E A G L E - 
TIMES of V ancouver is  R itchie N i- 
col, ex-V ancouver H ornet pro eager 
and said  to  be th e  only w hite p lay­
er to  trav e l w ith  th e  famous H ar­
lem  G lobetrotters. A w hiz a t han d ­
ling th e  ball and  dribbling, R itchie 
wUl floor-general the  Eagletim es 
here S atu rday  w hen they  share  in  
the  senior basketball opener w ith  
K elow na B ears a t  the  new  high 
school gym.
’TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
SPEGIAL 
Pre-Christmas Clearing 
1,000 MEN’S WATCHES 
BASIS—Sports S t o p  " W r is t  
Watch, sweep, second hand, r a ­
dium  dial, gold p late case. An 
excellent w rist watch and  ac­
curate stop watch. To clear,
ex tra  special ......   $11.95
CIMIER — Sports W atch, sweep 
second hand, rad iu m ' dial, 
chrom e case. The ideal g ift a t
only .........    $8.95
CIMIER — Pocket W atch, w ith  
stop w atch control, sw eep se­
cond hand, chrome case. A 
sturdy  w atch fo r every  day
use ................ ............. -J..... .. $4.95
OFFICIAL BABE RU'TH WRIST 
WATCH—Stainless steel expan­
sion band, lum inous dial, 
sweep second hand. Packaged 
in a  novel plastic baseball. A 
watch every  boy w ants .. $9.95 
I f  possible, please advise second 
choice w hen ordering - in  the 
event we a re  sold out.
One year written guarantee 
with every watch. Send 
$2.00 with each order. Bal­
ance d.O.D. Watches ship­
ped promptly.
ORDER YOURS TODAY
Valley Equipment 
' Company
154 M acLaren St. O ttaw a, Out.
29-4C
Wear Custom Toilored Clothes
NOVEMBER
Mon. 14—KRAC ys. A ir Cad, 4 p jn . 
Wed. 16-rK  of C vs. R utland, 5 p.m. 
Mon. 21—R utland  vs. KRAC, 4 p.m. 
Wed. 23— K^ of C vs. A ir Cad., 5 p.m. 
Mon. 28—R utland  vs. A ir Cad., 4 p.m. 
Wed. 30—KRAC vs. K  of C, 5 p.m.
Superbly Created in 
the Workshops of
L E I  S U M  A N
Mon.
Wed.
Mon.
Wed.
Mon.
Wed.
Mon.
Wed.
DECEMBER
5—R utland  vs. K  of C, 4 p.m. 
7—A ir Cad. vs. KRAC, 5 p.m. 
12— K^ of C  vs. A ir Cad., 4 p jn . 
14—^Rutland vs. KRAC, 5 p jn . 
10—K  of C vs- KRAC, 4 p.m. 
21— A^. Cad. vs. R utland, 5 p.m. 
26—KRAC vs. A . Cad., 4 p.m. 
28—K  of C vs. R utland, 5 p.m.
Proudly Sold By
DUNAWAY’S LTD.
Wed.
Mon.
Wed.
Mon.
Wed.
Mob.
Wed.
Mon.
JANUARY
4—^Rutland vs. KRAC, 
9—A ir Cad. vs. K  of C,
11—^Rutland vs. A ir  C., 
16—KRAC vs. A ir  Cad., 
18—A ir Cad. vs. KRAC, 5 
23—K  of C  vs. RuUand, 4 
25—KRAC vs R utland, 5 
3 0 ^ K  of C vs. A ir  Cad., 4
p.m.
p .m
p.m.
p.m.
p jn .
pjA.
p jn .
p jn .
MEN’S WEAR
523 Bernard '^hone 1136
FEBRUARY
Wed. 1—^Air C ad. vs. R utland, 5 p jn . 
Mon. 6—K  of C  vs. KRAC, 4 p.m.
Il>6-r49
RAINBOW S W IN AGAIN
U nbeaten K am loops Leland Hotel 
R ainbow s ex tended  th e ir  in terio r 
S en io r B  cage league w in  s trin g  to  
fou r s tra ig h t a t  Kam loops S atu rday  
w hen  th ey  bum bled th e  Sum m er- 
land  M erchants 71-29.
H ffi CORPORATION OF THE 
DKTRICT OF PEACHLMID
Notice of Election
PUBLIC NOTICE IS H E R ^ Y  GIVEN to the  Electors of the 
M unicipality of Peachland th a t I require the  presence of th e  Said 
Electors a t the:—
M UNICIPAL HALL, Peachland, B.C., on the 1st d ay  of Decem ber, 
1949, a t  TEN O’c lo ck  (10 a.m.) fo r the purpose of electing p e r­
sons to rep resen t them  gs Reeve and Councillors (three C oun­
cillors requ ired).
’The m ode of nom ination of Candidates shall be as follows: 
-T h e  Candidates shall be nom inated in  w riting . T he w riting  
be subscribed by Two E lectors’of th e  M unicipality, as P ro ­
poser and Seconder, and  shaU be delivered to  th e  R eturn ing  Offi­
ce r a t any  tim e betw een th e  date of the Notice and 'Twelve O ’­
clock Noon of th e  day of nom ination: the said w riting  m ay be in 
the  form  num bered  th ree  (3) in th e  schedule of the  “M unicipal 
Elections A ct”, and  shall s ta te  the  names, residence, and occupa­
tion  o r  description of each person proposed, in  such m an n er as 
sufficiently to  identify  such candidate; and  in the  event of a 
P o ll being necessary, said PoU, shall be opened on the:
T enth  (10th) day  of December, 1949, a t the  M unicipal HhU, Peach- 
land, R C ,  of w hich every  person is hereby requ ired  to take 
notice and  govern  him self accordingly. >
Given u n d er m y hand  a t  Peachland, B.C., this 21st day of
'N ovem ber, 1949. ^  x-.
C. C. INGLIS,
R eturn ing  O ffice r.;
81-lc:
WALK O FF THAT WAISTLINE
S itting  behind a desk o r working 
a t a bench is a fine >vio' to develop 
stiff, cram ped muscles and uiuieccs- 
sary layers of fat. One way to  ix'- 
licve this condition is to walk to 
and from  w ork a t least part of the 
time. You’ll be .surprised at the d if­
ference it umkes.
« r  IS *  W
V lk d ilP k lM i JL
SEASON
TICKETS
Support Your Arena and Your Hockey Club.
THIS IS YOUR LAST (m N C E
To Buy Season Hockey Tickets 
and also for
FIRST THIRD TICKET HOLDERS
To Pick up the Next Third by This Thursday, 
NOVEMBER 24.
NEW PUBUC
SKATING
SCHEDULE
Tuesdays—Tiny Tots ....... ........ 2.00- 4.00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Afternoon—Public Skating 2.00- 4.30 p.m. 
Evening—Public Skating .. 8,30-10.30 p.m.
 ^Friday—
Afternoon—Special Students’
Session ......... ......... ..x..... 2.30- 5.30 p.m.
Evening—Public Skating .. 8.30-10.30 p.m.
Saturday-—
Afternoon—Public Skating 2.00- 4.00 p.m. 
Evening—Public Skating .. 8.30-10.30 p.m.
Sunday—-Kin Sunday Skating .. 8.30-10.30 p.m.
Subject to Special Events
REDUCED IN PRICE! EFFECTIVE NOW!
MOUSE
FOE
Lower production Costs enable us to pass the 
saving on to you.
IMPORTANT
“ MOUSE FOE”,is a'wax type poison bait especial­
ly formulated for use in a bait container as 
recommended by the B.C. Department of Agricul­
ture.
o  Same ingredients recommended by the spray 
chart.
Product of
ANSELL LABORATORIES LTD.
V em on, B.C.
k 1
r ' t
*’1,
I
Homebuilding Has Always 
Depended on Mining
Nails, flashings, plumbing, wiring, latches, 
locks, hinges, heating equipment of all kinds, 
cement, bricks, paints and fireproof shingles, 
are some of the items made either wholly or 
in part from mineral products.
Thus mining, the act of winning metals 
and materials from the earth, is essential to 
our present day mode of living.
British Columbia produced»over one hund­
red and fifty miUion dollars’ worth of mineral 
products in 1948.
For information on prospecting and mining 
in British Columbia write;
DEPARTMENT OF MINES
VICTORIA, B.C.
174
•- n ' ;;
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BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR RENT PROPERTY
EMERGENCY  
PH O N E  NUMBERE
COUniETt COURTESY
Ambulance .......... 391
P o lic e ............................   311
Hospital .......... - .........  64
Fire Hall ................. 19«
UEmCAI> DIRECTOBY 
8 E B T « «
ir  nnable to contoct » doctor 
phono TtS.
DRUG STORES O PEN :
WED^ NOV. 23fd-
7 to  0 p jn .
IJroTOH>i Prcji. Pharmacy 
Pfayntclam Pres. Pharmacy
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOUBS:
8 a.m. to 11 p ja .  P.DJB.T.
JANnX3Il AKD HOUSEHOLD SI.EEPING ItOOM.S FOR RENT— WANTED TO RUY HOUSE WITH 
supplies. F rank lin  wax, floor clca- C lean and close ir». 1869 fclartihall th ree bedrooms. Reasonable down
W ANTED BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
nera. m inute mops, soap powder, St. Phone 834-Xl
etc. F. A therton, 631 Harvey Ave., —---------- ----------
Kelowna. B.C. 30-8c ONE COMFORTAHLE ROOM w ith
31-2p payment. South side. Reply Box 
1263 Courier. 31-lp
FLOURISHING CAFE BUSINESS, 
grocery store business and meat b u ­
siness. n ie s c  businCBjjt's are now in 
lu ll operation, doing good turnover.
BRING YOUR IlOBCB UP TO date.
Rxpert advice on in terio r rem odel­
ing on your homo fo r com plete sa- Rose Ave., a lte r  5 
tlsiaction. T he best of reference.
r.riuntA f nnd PROPERTY FOR SALE w ith trem endous potentiality. W riteprivate home. Excellent meals and 
privileges. Phone 788-L2 or call 740 
p.m. 31-2c
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
206 B ernard Avenue. Phono 675
Box 1273, Kelowna 
fu rth e r inform ation.
C o u rie r , fo r  
31-2c
TEAMS WILL 
MAKE
W ard & Jones B uilding C<mtracUng. ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN- 
phono 238-Rl. 27-Mtfc TLEMAN—Plionc 1071 or apply 570
--------------------------------------------------- Law rence Ave. 25-tfc MODERN BUNGALOW-42,000.00
F'UR REPAIRS AND ALTERA- -------------------------------------- — —— —  Located on  Speer St. th is 3 year
TIONS expertly  done by E. M alfct ROOM AND BOARD FOR W ork- old home has two bedrooms, living 
at KELOWNA FUR CRAFT, 649 ing girl. Phone 083 afternoons. room, kitchen wiUi fu ll plum bing.
NOTICES
B ernard Ave. 30-6p
From  Page 1. Column 4 
non still was not in favor.
Nanaimo, K crrisdalc and Kam- 
loop,s (all hove m ade long trips a l­
ready) spokesmen quoted figures to
_____  ________ ___  __  ___  for travelling
Meetings of the Board of School d idn’t am ount to as m uch as cstl- 
Trustccs will be held a t the office m ated a t first. .
Travelling cost for Kamloops to
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
TAKE NOTICE Uiat the R egular show that expenses
THEIUS IS NO NEED TO fiM pp ROOM FOR RENT—TWO M3N- 
your fura out-of-tow ni Support lo- u t e S  w alk from  P ost Office. Phone NEW HOME-$6.300.00 
cal Induatryl Hclp_your own homo B28-R1. 619 L aw rence Ave. 3-tfc W ith u ltra  m odern kitcltcn
CLASSIFIED ADVEBT18INO 
BATES
24 per word per insertion.
26< m inim um  charge.
EMsplay—70^ per Inch.
Service charge of 264 for 
charged ads.
C ontract ra te—1V44 per w ord per 
Insertion. tfc
town! M ondels olTer you a com­
plete fu r storage service and ore 
fully qualified to  offer expert coun­
sel. T here is no finer service any­
w here th an  you get righ t in Kcl- 
own—at Mondel's. OOtfc
ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please!
Why? Because It’s "Homo Bakery”
Bread, .crusty , good, baked fresh USED CARS
daily. T ry  our cakes, cup • cakes, _______ ___________ I
etc. Look fo r "Home" at your gro­
cers. 5-tfc
WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT 
bedroom house close to schools, 
Phone 1304. 31-4p
on A ' . . i < V . j Secretary at 1760 R ichter r lli  t f r l  l—  h ,"u inn  " "  excellent 766 ^lUc^tcr ^ week ago came to
ond and the fourtli Wednesdays of $475, including the subsidy, Crnn- 
each m onth a t the hour of 7.30 o’- ston disclosed. Kamloops w ent by 
clock p.m. train , but Vernon, scheduled to
By O rder of the Board. m ake Its first Coast jau n t this
E. W. BARTON, w eek-end, w ill go by private car.
Secretary-Treasurer. Decem ber 15 was the  date sot by 
31-2c the league for all clubs to "have
---------------------------------------------------- their house In order.” By th a t time
POUND NOTICE rosters have to be cu t to the final
re p o r te d  in l!»e V a n c o u v e r  p ress  
S a tu rd a y  as show liijj in th is  leag u e  
a ro u n d  th e  m itld le  o f D ec em b e r. 
S p o k esm e n  a t tiie  n u 'e tin g  ob;.vrveci 
tlie  se ttin g  of d e fin ite  d a te s  w as 
• 'p re m a tu re  ■*
T o u r  of th e  m te n o r  by U liC  
T lu m d e rb ird .s  an d  a n a v y  te am  In 
V ie lo rla  a lso  i.» possib le .
N rril Referees* Kriiool 
'IHirning to referees. Dr. B utler 
d isc lo se d  that plans for holding a 
referees’ school here still w ere up 
in the air. Delegates felt however, a 
need for such a Sichool existed.
Cook ai»d F red Taylor. Kerrls- 
dalc’s reprc.sentative, both concurr­
ed that the Coast team s o re getting 
stronger and "will m ake it in te rest­
ing for the o ther teams,"
•'We intend to  prove this when 
Vernon comes down this w eek­
end, ’ B lair Cook cliucklcd.
Kerrlsdalc, still w ithout a league 
win in nine starts, has been given 
special consideration to build up Its 
first team  around eight Imports, If 
need be. Tlic o ther four team s can 
have a maximum of six players 
who played outside the province 
last year.
CAR SHIPPED 
TO FAR EAST 
FOR VACATION
Ju g in d a  M asran. elde.st son  of B a- 
g ah  S ingh . R u tla n d  o rc h a rd is t  a n d  
liv es to ck  ra ise r , lu.st w eek  le f t  fo r 
In d ia  fu r a n  e .v te ju led  v isit.
In c id e n ta lly  a 1949 au lo m o b ilo  
w as p u rc h a se d  fo r  th e  v ac a tio n e r , 
a n d  it cost o v e r  $500 to  s lo p  th e  v e ­
h ic le  to  Ind ia .
PA R K  AVENUE PENNY
IH / T b r n  & O e n e
and
nook, living room and fireplace, 
m odern bathroom , tw o bedrooms, 
full basement, furnace and  fru it 
room  and u tility  room. Hardwood 
THREE floors throughout. Good garage. 
Some terms available.
TRUCKS
BEAUTIFUL 7 ROOM 
BUNGALOW—$10,500.
In  an  outstanding location it has 3
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tl.3t 16 to be registered, and lists of all 
the following anim al has boon im- 18 p layers have to  be subm itted to 
pounded and if not claimed by 8 the league president.
a.m- Saturday, November 26th, w ill
r-A A TT B-o bcdrooms, den, living room, dining ..u . .FACTORY TRAILER kitchen, basem ent and oil  ^ B lack Collie w ith 4 white feet
oU
HELP WANTED
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED 
for the position of cleaner (female) 
for the  Kelowna Senior High 
School on Harvey Avenue.
Duties call for four hours work, five 
days p e r week, wages 654 p er hour. 
A pplicants should state age, p rev i­
ous experience, etc. in w rith ig  to 
E. W. Barton, Secretary-Treasurer,
NATIONALLY KNOWN N A M E S- 
L ink-bclt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 
Draglines; Adams Road Graders; 
L lttlcford Bros. Black Top Road 
M aintenance Equipment; 
Clam shell Buckets and Rock G rap­
ples; *r. L. Sm ith Concrete Mixers; 
C lark  F ork lift Trucks; Nelson Buc­
ket Loaders fo r S tockpile and Snow 
Removal; Rice Portab le  Centrifugal 
Pumps; N ational D ragline Scrapers 
and Buckets; National All Steel 
Gasoline Hoists; N ational Portable 
Sawm ills; N ational R otary Screens 
and Conveyors. F u ll inform ation
2 W HEEL
w ith m etal w ater proof box. Six 
hundred sixteen w heels and three T cV m rtoT e" aTrrngcd.' 
tires com plete w ith  hitch. Apply 
2414 R ichter St. 31-lp
furnace. Over-sized lot and garage.
1938 HUDSON COACH IN  GOOD 
uw on  condition. Radio a n d  heater, no rea ­
sonable offer refused. Phone 275-R4.
30-2p
EVERY ONE A  VALUE 
USED CARS
’49 ME’TEOR Coach — Be in style,
___  __________  trad e  in on this up-to-date late mo-
from  N ational M achinery Co. Ltd., del car.
Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfc
1760 R ich ter Street, Kelowna, B.C. ^ q R PLASTER AND STUCCO
31-lc
ARTICLED STUDENTS REQUIR­
ED by firm of chartered  acount- 
an ts in Okanagan Valley. A pply 
own handw riting. Box 1272, Kelow­
na Courier. 31-8c
WORK phone John  Fenw ick a t 
1244-R4. This Includes sidewalks, 
cem ent .floors, p u tty  coat, sand fin-
*46 DODGE Sedan, cream  color. 
B ring up a good 40-41 sedan for a 
trad e  in.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD, 
Phone (T75
260 B ernard Avenue, Kelow na, B.C.
5-ROOMED HOUSE FO R SALE— 
L o w  down paym ent, balance 
monthly. W ill take ca r for part 
payment. Apply 808 Stockwcll.
31-lf
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS - 
LTD.
Phone 332 —or— Phone 98
COTTAGE FOR SALE
and white ring around neck.
C. P. ETSON, 
Poundkeeper. 
837 Stockwcll Ave. Nov, 21, 1949. 
Phono 28U-L
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF GLENMORE
NOTICE OF 
ELECTION
A nother league m eeting w ill bo 
held on Decem ber 18 a t which tim e 
all players lists w ill be passed on. 
M eanwhile no protest on players 
will be allowed before th a t dote 
(Dec. 18).
League standings in  fu tu re  will 
31-lc bo w orked out and published on a 
percentage basis instead of the un- 
w elldy point system.
Exhibition Tours 
Possibility of Edm onton M crcurys 
and  K im berley D ynam iters m aking 
an exl'lb ition tou r th rough  the lea ­
gue depends on w hether the p lay­
ing schedule w ill perm it such 
gam es and upon financial agree-
BOWLING a U B  
MEETS WEDNESDAY
Elections of officers and other 
im portant bhsinoss on the agenda 
fo r the  annual m eeting of the Kcl-* 
owna Lawn Bowling C lub to be 
held a t the Willow Inn on W ednes­
day, a t 8 p.m.
taka •aBITES
STINGS & ^  
SCRATCHES Ointincnt.
as It bcala. Antla«srtl« and moot- 
cate^  69c. Boonoxoy slse. 6 tlmef 
os much. $2.23. W
D IL  C H A S E 'S
A ntiseptic OINTMENT
•evciNitRC Some fso?tc open 
Gkii PtMt/vf'WEV PUT W£iR Foot ifi lYl"
OkmffoJt UphclMHg
RE-UPHOLSTERING REPAIRING 
CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE
Phone 819 246 Lawrence
’46 FORD Sedan — Motor, clutch A nice little  m odern hom e situated
Ish, in terio r and  ex terio r stucco! brakes and tires new ly recondition- on quiet avenue- close to  th e  m ain
If you wish, w rite  to  J . F., 
Okanagan Mission. Estim ates are 
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc
POSITION WANTED THE OKANAGAN’S LEADING 
-----— ---------------------------------------  fu rrier, th a t's  IVLANDELS In Kel-
OFFICE JOB BY AIR FORCE, ve- ewna! A com pletely satisfying fu r x-wx^ x±r».>... ocuan_
tem an , 27 years old. Have book- • storage service—only 2% of valua- no* hp uga* value 
keeping, filing and typing expen- tion. This includes Insurance. F lat
enCc. Excellent references. Reply storage ra te  $2.00 per coat. Cloth >og PLYMOUTH Coach 
Box 1269 Courier. 31-2p coats $1.60 p lus cleaning charge.
ed. street. This is an  a ttrac tive  proper­
ty  w ith  a w ell laid ou t garden. The 
’41 PONTIAC Sedan—Condition as price is reasonable, $4,000.00, and 
new. Fully  equipped, really  a fine we w ill be pleased to show by ap- ^  
car. pointment. This type of property  subscribed by tw o electors of 'the
\  will sell so if in terested  you should m unicipality as proposer and  se-
’37 PONTIAC Sedan—This car can- see us at once.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given m ents 
to  the electors of the M unicipality T h e  M ercurys, 
of Glenraore th a t I require the p re ­
sence of the said electors a t my 
office in  Glenm orc on the
1st DAY OF DECEMBER, 1949, 
a t ten  o’clock a.m. for the  purpose 
of electing persons to represent 
them  as Reeve, Councillors and 
School Trustee.
The mode of nom ination of can­
didates shall be as follows:— '
The candidates shall be nom inat­
ed in w riting; the  writing shall be
W estern Canada 
interm ediate champions last year 
and  Canada’s official represen ta­
tives this w in ter in the w orld hoc­
key - championships, w ere reported  
to be “30 per cent • stronger this 
year.”
D ynam iters, in  the W estern In ­
ternational Hockey League, w ere
A •w A -oa  wo* M ake MANDELS your Mecca for 
4 storage. 518 Bernard
and ready fo r the road.
VETTERAN WI’TH 
TAIL grocery and  m eat cutting ex-
perience desires position in K e- __ ’ . ___________________
lowna, e ither re ta il or wholesale. HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS 
Excellent _ references. Reply Box of people consult C ourier Classifieds 
1270 Courier. 31-2p each issue. Sell your “Don’t
Cars
MONEY FOR LOAN
W interized
We are agents for the SUN LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CA­
NADA and can arrange m ortgage 
loans on city  property and houses, 
bought, sold, traded  or sold Should you be interested in  a  niort-
All in  good condtion.
on consignment.
W ants’ ’to  “Do W ants." Y our home 
new spaper gets home. People SEE 
w hat they  w an t to  buy and it goes 
to  prove th a t “one picture is w orth 
a thousand w ords." I t’s consistent
JO E ’S USED CARS 
Leon and  Pendozi - Kelowna 
Phone 1062-R2 Evenings
30-2C
COMING EVENTS
THE ANNUAL ANGLICAN Church 
B azaar a t the new A nglican C hurch a t sa  r s." I t ’s c siste t 1937 HUDSON TERRAPLANE CAR 
H all on Sutherland Ave. on Wed- advertising  th a t pays. T ry  jjj perfect condition, ■wiU trade fo r
nesday. December 7th. 29-6c P rove it. 83tfc older car and cash difference. P.O.
D raw er 1525, Kelowna. 29-5c
gage on your present dw elling or 
on property you w ish to  buy  come 
in and  discuss your requirem ents 
w ith  us.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 B ernard  Avenue 
KELOWNA, B.C.
PERSONAL FOR ONE WEEK—REDUCED TOHEAD FOR HARDING’S EVERY- ____________________t o e .  You really  CM’t  -do better! 1939 d ESOTO  SEDAN — GOOD „ „ „  m odern four room s and 
Be su re to  w atch  th e ir windows running  order, no reasonable offer ^
w hen you go to  m ail tha t letter! refused. O kanagan Sheet M etal 
B ut w hy stop there? Come on in! 'Works. Phone
ANYONE KNOWING THE W here­
abouts of M aria Elizabeth Thomp^ 
son please contact 1638 Pendozi bF  Look around and  shop! Discover ^ve
bath, utility  room. C om er lot, small 
fill Inim ediate possession. Call af-
m ail or phone 402. 30-2c w hy a t H id in g ’s th e ir  service tops
WANTED—GOOD USED RIFLES ____________
and  Shotguns. Also 30.30 and 30.06 GIRLS! INVEST IN  SECURITY! 
. R anger Rifles. F erry  Sports Shop, Come to the  O.K. Valley H airdress.
17-tfc.
232 M ill Ave. 8-tfc
WANTED
(Miscellaneous)
W ILL YQU? LITTLE COUR’TESIES 
a re  appreciated by all. F o r instance, 
i t’s  d ark  w hen your C ourier boy 
delivers the  paper. Leave th a t
ing School, 453 Lawrence Avenue, ___ .
Kelowna, B.C. (jfoverament approv- WANTED—ONE OR TWO 6x12 ____
ed schooL P hone 414. Save money b illiard  tables o r 5’xlO’, and one or behind the clock, 
by tra in ing  here! 5-tfc tw o pool tables. Reply Box 1271,
te r 5.30 evenings. Andrews, 598 Cen­
tra l Ave. 31-3p
FOR QUICK SALE—IF  IT  IS p ro ­
perty  you w ant—a four room  house 
and bath  w ith  running •water, on a 
lovely lot, priced righ t —- th en  see 
W alter Schiewe, a t F ive Bridges,
conder, and shall be delivered to 
the R eturning Officer a t any tim e 
betw een the  date of the notice and 
tw elve o’clock noon of the day of 
nom ination; th e  said w riting  m ay 
be in  the form  num bered 3 i n . the 
Schedule of the  “Municipal Elec­
tions A ct”, and shall state the 
names, residence, and  occupation or 
description of each p e r ^ n  propos­
ed, in  such m anner as sufficiently 
to  identify such candidate; and in 
th e  event of a poll being necessary, 
such poll shall be opened on the 
10th DAY OF DECEMBER* 1949, 
a t the Board Room, Irrigation Bldg., 
Gleumore, of w hich every, person is 
hereby requ ired  to take notice and 
govern him self accordingly.
Given under m y hand a t Gleii- 
m ore this 21st day  of November, 
1949.
R. W. CORNER, 
R eturning Officer.
31-lc
THE INVISIBLE MENDER—^Pro-
Courier. 31-lOM-c
31-lc
porch lig h t on each M onday and tec t your good clothes by  having PAIR GIRLS’ SKATES—rSIZE 9. 
T hursday evenings all during the them  invisibly repaired. Consult Phone 493-X. 31-lc ^
w in ter m onths. Y our C ourier boy M rs. M arch a t  “M andel’s”, 518 B er- —-------------- ^ - '
says “thank  you.” 29-tff n a rd  Avenue. 11-tfc
DRESSMAKING OF ALL KINDS— S-A-W -S
FOR SALE
JOHNSON & TA’YLOR,
FULLY MODERN FOUR ROOM 
stucco bungalov.' in  choice location, 
south side City, Lawns, shrubs, 
flowers, fru it trees, a lovely and  a
R. GORDON
grcx:e r y  b r o k e r
and Manufacturers Agent
Inquiries Invited
Phone G-9044 206 Crease Ave.,
■VICTORIA, B.C.
29-8C
FLEXALUM
VENETIAN BLINDS
Mea:sured for your home— 
Delivered in 5 days.
The Sensational New 
Alum inum, W ashable Kind,
Phone,256-
KELOKA
VENETIAN BLINDS
631 Gaston Ave. - Kelowna
»W»
25 years experience, Mrs. Cates, 2nd Saw  filing and gumming. All w ork NEW PIANOS BY HEINTZMAN, com nlete hom e early  possession 
house past M cCarthy’s cabins on guaranteed. See Johnson a t 764 Norheim er, Lesage and  Sherlock- f 999 99
the V ernon Road, Kelowna. 29-5c Cawston. 83tfc Manning. Also reconditioned pianos f  y >
from  $195.00 up. H arris  Music Shop, MODERN FOUR ROOM STUCCO
Penticton, B.C.
29-tfc
INTRODUCTION CLUB TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING. 278 Main S treet,
for s in c e re  people. W rite to  No. 311 discing, excavating and bulldozing, phone 609
520 B eatty  St., Vancouver, B.C. j .  Bedford. 949 Stockwcll Ave., — -------------- —------------------------- —
93-tfc Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc FOR SALE — ONIONS. CABBAGE
and carrots. F irs t house past F inn’s
bungalow, fu ll basement, $2,000.00 
cash required, full price $6,500.00
__ W ILL TRADE FOR GOOD HOUSE
FOR THE FAMOUS COU-TO per- K EEP U P TO DATE! USE OUR HaTl.^RuUrnd'! E k s t l id e  t tf ro a d  go- Kelowna, a q u ^ e r  sec tio n -o f 
sonal Christm as Card. M ake your n iodem  m oving van  service for ing tow ards Vernon. Phone 279-L3. land in  A lberta, has good hoi^e,
appointm ent early w ith  Ian  Mac- shipm ents of household goods, large Noon or a fte r six 20-tfn barn, m achine shed and granaries,
laren, phone 409-L2 or W. R. o r small. V an leaving frequently  for — ------------------------------- ---------------  two miles from  school, p rice of
’Drench Ltd. Phone 73. 21-tfc Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta and MANURE, DELIVERED—$5.00 p e r farm  $5,300.00.
' . . Saskatchew an. Phone, ■write, ■wire ton. Also h ^  and straw . Phone 3627
BE WORRY FRCT. GET THAT q  Chapm an & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, A rm strong 'o r w rite  Box 63. BUILDING' LOT IN  RETAIL zone
chinm ey, stove, or furnace cleaned 3  c  O ur nhone is 298. 95-tfc 28-4p and another in  light industry  zone,
w ithout delay! No mess, no better , _____ ________  *_________:---- -------- - -------- ---------------------- -----------
service, no use w aitin’. Phone 164. SAW FILING—CIRCULAR SAW FIR  SAWDUST — PLACE YOUR WE ALSO HAVE A NUMBER OF
W hy-put it  off? 62-tfc gum m ing — law n m ow er service, orders now! Phone 1061-LI. 24-tfc o ther choice listings, if you
CLOTHING N EED ED - USED OR NEW
We will be glad to pick them up and see that 
they are passed on to someone in need.
PHONE CITY WELFARE OFFICE—462
31-2C
See Edw ardBUSINESS PERSONAL Pendozi St.
A. LesUe, 2913 South 
87-tfc .303 BRITISH CALIBRE, specially
_________  selected converted m ark  3 light-
DRAPES AND SLIP CO"VERS GUARANTEED SER'VICE FOR all w eight 10-shot sporting  rifles; price 
m ade to m easure. Phone 1163. . m akes of w ashers. Ph il Dastman. each only $41.00. 48 rounds ammu-
31-4p Lakeview  W ashing M achine Repair nition $3.00. Im m ediate delivery. L i-
A TT -.17/^ o rL -  ITT Phone 934-R4 78-tfc m ited supply. W rite fo r photo and
A. K. WOOD— FLOORS S A N D E D ----------------------------- ----------------------description. Money refunded  if not
and finished by expert. 20 years ex- “HEAT PUM P” . satisfactory. Scope Sales Co., 326
perience. T  & G Hardwood fo r sale The fueless m odem  fool-proof m e- Queen S t.  O ttawa, Ont. 20-tfc 
o r laid and  finished. F loors p repar- thod of heating. Investigate before
building. How ard Willson. 593 Su­
therland  Ave., Kelowna. Phone 722.
87-tfc
ed fo r linoleum  and tile  installa­
tion. P hone o r call O. L. Jones F u r­
n iture. Store, 435. 27-tfc
are
looking for a home We believe we 
can help you.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270 B ernard  Avenue
f o r  SALE OR W ILL TRADE FOR 
house in  town—6 acres of land, va­
rie ty  of fru it trees and o'wn irri-  
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS, gation. 6 room house, electricity  and 
Complete stock of p a r ts  and acces- phone. Five miles from  Kelo'wna,
MOTOR REPAIR S£TtVICE—COM- HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
pletc m aintenance service. EJectn ca i w ith  a Telex o r W estern Electric 
contractors. ludustrial E lectric, 256 hearing aid a t Kelogan Radio &
Lawreiicc Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc Eledtric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t,  Kel-
HAVE YOU LOOKED YOUR anytim e. G uaranteed fresh T w ill be calling on you. You will
floors lately? For a iterfect new battery s t o c k .  Where?
floor or an old floor m ade 8000;“ - Kelogan! 83tfc
sories and good rep a ir service. Cyc 
lists come to Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 
—Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
I I^AVE A "VERY FIN E SELEC- 
Fre'e dem onstra- TION of Christm as cards this year,
close to school, store and post office 
on m ain highway. In terested  p a r­
ties phone 965-R2 or w rite  Box 126-1 
Courier. 28-tfc
FOR SALE—4 ROOMED HOUSE— 
w ith  bathroom . P rice $3,000.00. A p­
ply 2268 Speer. 30-3c
appreciate it  c o S Y  3 ROOM HOUSE. NEAR K e-
i
new, phone, 694-L. No dust when 
it’s done by A. Gagnon, established TOASTERS 
since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck- R efiigerators 
land Ave. 80-tfc
“MADE IN  KELOWNA” MEANS 
IT HELPS KELOWN.A.. 28 -tff
NIA<SARA
F IN A N C E
RADIOS raONERS 
Washing Machines 
WE FIX  ’EM ALL! 
Remember; “W hen there’s some 
thing to  fix, ju st phone 36.” 
KELOGAN r a d i o  & ELECTRIC 
Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc
if you w ait WILLSON l°w na cn bus line, full p rice $1,800.
HOWARD WILLSON, inim ediate possession. P.O. D raw er20-tfn_ 1525, Kelowna. 29-5c
SHOE REPAIRING AND ORTHO­
PEDIC WORK. Champion Shoe Re- W ater St. 
pairs. 679 C oronation Ave., north.
Phone 1112. P.O. Box 513, Kelowna
24-8p
A PPLE WOOD FOR SALE—A P­
PLY McDougall, telephone 651 or 
Caldow, 1234-L3. 30-2p
BALED HAY AND STRAW —Also 
bush wood, any lengths. Phone 
h)61-Ll or w rite  R ay  NichoUs, 1489
29-tfc
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED AOS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
oral
WEONiSDAY
o f t e r n o o n s  
for yoor convenience 
lOAHS $50 TO $1000
LOST
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Cnoice quality. V ariety  of colors. 
Alsf all bird and goldfish suppliea 
530 B ernard Ave. P hone 72. 38-T-tfc
101 Radio Bldg., 
and Pendozi S t
------------------------ ----------------- — —  SOLLY CHICKS — M ake sure of
KEYS IN ZIPPEIRED LEIATHER getting Solly chicks nex t spring by 
case. Suitable rew ard . Phone or ordering early. We are  now booking 
leave at C ourier office. 31-lc orders fo r 1950 season, flist hatch
d t - tvt't - Decem ber 15. W hite Leghorns, New
r  v J K  KthIM  1 Hampshires, F irs t Crosses. W rite fo r
descriptive catalogue and price l i s t  
INSULATED APART- —Solly P ou ltry  B reeding Farm , 
MENTS, specilaly desgined for w in- Westholme, B.C. 20-tfc
te r  comfort. A ll m odem  conveni- ___ __________________________ _^___
ences. L uxury  furnishings. W inter SINGER SEWING MACHINES — 
rates. (3ar!son’s Motel. Kelowna. AH styles of tread les and  electric.
< 31-tfc Im m ediate delivery. W rite fo r il-
p-ppiv-r' o r  tat lust^ated pam phlets. S inger Sewing
SLEEPING ROOMS—CLOSE IN— M achine Co.. 258 V ictoria S t .  Kam- 
Warm. clean, com fortable. Phone Iqods B C  23-Tvr 7o
834-Xi, 1869 M arshall S t  31-lf ________________ 23 M  7c
C om er B ernard  2 LARGE RCXJMS FOR RENT—896 TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFEED ADS. 
P hone 8U  W olselcy Ave. 31-2c FOB QUICHE BESUL1B
ONLY
700
MILES
DODGE 4  DOOR
SPECIAL DELUXE  
SEDANI '
Custom Built 
Heater and Sunvisor
New Car 
Guarantee
Bargain
PHONE McD o n a l d , 
Vernon 199 
to 5.30 pjn.
FeM
Sale of 
Coats
20%  OFF 
ALL COATS
Navy, bro-wn, tan, wine, 
green in beautifully fitted 
and casual styles.
Suede cloth, covert cloth, 
camel and wool. Fleece cha­
mois lined.
Reg. 62.50. 
Reg. 52.50. 
Reg. 39.50. 
Reg. 37.50. 
Reg. 32.50.
Sale 50.00 
Sale 42.00 
Sale 31.60 
Sale 30.00 
Sale 26.00
☆
Ladies’ Wear
1578 Pendozi
Advance Announcement
0UaHOfa*t QJeMedf
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
Choral and Piano Selections
TO  BE H E L D  IN
Vernon - March 2824 to 31<<2
W atch this space for announcem ent of Vocal Solo, Ensem bles (vo­
cal and  Instrum ental), Instn im ental (Violin, and W ind and Brass) 
and  Dancing. W hen com plete  syllabus will be forw arded to local 
representatives for distribution.
CHOIRS
SCHOOL CHOIRS
CLASS 1, G rades 1 an d  2—(a) A ction Song, O w n Selection.
(3LASS 2, G rade 3— (a) London Bird? (unison), (Geoffrey 
Shaw ), No. 71947 (b) O w n  Selection.
GLASS 3, G rade 4—(a) To a  S ta r (unison), (M argaret Lyell), 
C urw en No. 71916; (b) Own Selection.
CLASS 4, G rade 5— (a) T he B ritish  G renadiers (two parts), 
(arr. Edgar M ay), Leonard  Goidd B olttler No. 13; (b) Own selec­
tion (imison).
CLASS 5, G rade 6—(a) Twankydillo, arr. w ith  descant, (Ev­
elyn Sharpe), C ram er Descant Series No. 8; (b) Own Selection 
(unison).
CLASS 6, G rade 7— (a) T he F airy  Ring (tw o parri, (A nder­
son), W estern Music No. 2092; (b) Own Selection (unison). •
CLASS 7, G rades 7 and  8—(a) The Shepherd (two p art), 
(H arry  Brook), O.UJP. No. 149; (b) Own Selection (unison).
CJLASS 8, G rade 9—(a) Spring’s R eturn  (two p a r t) , (Schubert, 
a rr. Bairstow), S ta iner and  Bell No. 3802; (b) Own Selection 
(unison).
R U R A I;.  A N D  S M A L L  S C H O O L
CLASS 9—(a) T he B lacksm ith (unison), (Brahm s), S tainer 
and B ell No. 178; (b) Own Selection (two p art or descant).
JUNIOR CHOIR Other than Public Schools (under 18)
' CLASS 10—(a) P ack  Clouds A w ay (unison), (Handel, arr. 
D iack), Patterson Publications No. 1711; (b) Own Selection (two 
p art) .
BOYS’ CHOIR (OPEN)
CLASS 11—(a) W altzing M atilda (unison and tw o part), (arr. 
T. Wood), O.U.P. Choral Songs; (b) Own Selection (contrasting 
tw o part).
CIRLS’ CHOIR (UNDER 19)
CLASS 12—(a) Evening P ray er (two part), (Hum perdinck), 
from  Hansel and G retei, W estern School Series No. 2993; (b) Own 
Selection (contrasting tw o p art).
HICH SCHOOL CIRLS’ CHOIR
CLASS 13—(a) Calm  and T ranquil (three p a rt) , (Bach, prr. 
W hittaker), O.U.P. No. 1657; (b) Own Selection (contrasting uni­
son).
MIXED CHOIR (YOUNG VOICES) Under 20 Years
CLASS 14-^(a) T u rn  Ye To Me (three part, unacc.), (Old 
Gaelic A ir), Novello School Songs'N o. 1241; (b) Own Selection 
(contrasting unison o r tw o  p art) .
LADIES’ CHOIR (OPEN)
CLAES 15—(a) A Song of Spring (four p art), (Gretchaninoff), 
O.U.P;; (b) Own Selection.
MALE VOICE CHOIR (OPEN)
CLASS 16—(a) T h e  Swansea Town (four p art), arr. G. 
Holst), Curw en No. 50615; (b) Own Selection.
MIXED CHOIR (LARGE)
CLASS 17—(a) All Blessed, all Holy, Lord God (Kastalsky), 
E. C. Schirm er No. 1011; (b) Own Selection (not sacred); (c) 
Hym n Tune, (own selection) tw o verses.
MIXED CHOIR (SMALL)
CLASS 18— (a) I Love All Beauteous Things (C. le Flem ing), 
C ram er No. 197; (b) Own Selection.
PIANOFORTE
CLASS 65—Solo (under 8 years) ’The Two L ittle  P igs (Yvonne 
A dair), (from the Farm yard-Toy Cupboard Series O.U.P.).
CLASS 66—Solo (under 10) Soldiers in the D istance (A rthu r 
Benjam in), W inthrpp Rogers.
CLASS 6 7 -^ o lo  (under 12), L ittle  W hite Clouds F loating 
(from  All on a Sum m er’s Day), (Harold Colom batti), Joseph W il­
liams.
CLASS 68—Solo (under 14—(a) K ate G reen Away (H arry 
F arjeon), W inthrop Rogers; (b) Short E tude No. 1 (Clc’rm ont P e ­
pin), W estern Music.
CLASS 69—Solo (under 16)—(a) Dance C aprice (Grieg); (b) 
Soliloquy (M aurice Jacobson), Curwen 99085 (Schirm er).
CLASS 70—Solo (under 18)—(a) Opus 14 No. 2 (Beethoven); 
(b) M inuet a  I’Antico {To. 3 (Seeboeck), (C hurch), .
CLASS 71—Solo (under 19)—(a) A ir w ith V ariations (The 
Harm onious B lacksm ith), (Handel, Suite No. 5 in E ); (b) E tude 
in  C Sharp  Minor, Opus 2 No. 1 (Scriabin), Schirm er.
CLASS 72—Solo (open)-^(a) Fantasia and Sonata in  C Minor 
(No. 475), (M ozart), F an tasia  No, 4; (b) Own Choice.
CLASS 73—Solo (am ateu r and professional)— (a) Faschings- 
schwank Aus W ein (Schum ann), F irs t M ovement, Schirm er; (b) 
Island Spell (John Ire land), Augener,
PIANOFORTE DUETS
CLASS 74—Piano D uet (under 19), D istant B ells (from  You 
and I), Langford G uest), O.U.P.
CLASS 75—Piano D uet (under 12), M arch (from  Six Progres­
sive Studies). (E. M arkham ).
CLASS 76—Piano D uet (under 16), Golliwog’s Cake W alk 
(Debussy).
eXASS 77—Piano D uet (open), O w n Selection.
CLASS 78—^Pianoforte S i ^ t  H ay in g  (under 16 years), Test 
piece to  be selected by  adjudicator.
CLASS 79—P ianoforte S ight P lay ing  (open, T est piece to be 
selected by adjudicator.
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PINKEY’S FhoeM
0
U O M E N  8 A l  X IO A R V
A iu ju a l of Ifio W ofncu’s
A u x ih ar.!  to  tfu;' KeSow na G e n e ra l 
H o sp ita l w ill b f  f i t ld  a t  th<? h o m f 
o f M rs I) M. HlAck. '^185# r f j jd o -  
j-t Str«H>t. on  M onday , r.’o v c ttib ir  
23. a t 2.30 p rn. FoHowiiiK thi* busi- 
iH-.vi mcflinHr aftc riH xm  tea  w ill be 
fcorved
H ither and V'on
'? l n e 4 t  Qua& tkf^ 
B cu u fta  ilAe.
A rriv ing : in th is  c ity  n 'c c n tly  to  
la k e  u p  te s id e n c c  h e re , M r, an d  
M rs K e n n e tb  G a r la n d  a m i tw o  c h i l­
d re n , K e n n e th , J r .  a n d  Ito .'.e inary . 
fo rm e r ly  o f W est V an c o u v e r, a r e  
tira k ln ^  th e ir  hom e a t  353 I to y a l 
A v en u e , M r. G a r la n d  ha.« r e c e n t­
ly  a c c e p te d  a  p o sitio n  on  th e  jdaff 
o f  l lu th e r fo rd .  B a /e t t  a n d  C o m ­
pany .
^ ^ A e r c
ed  hom e.
<»
Mi'^s Ehciia Jcihr.iori, n u rse  in
n u ‘ B c n v o u lin  P .T .A  is h o ld in g  a 
d an c e  in  Use fichuol on  F r id a y  ev e n -
Ir i i r i .  :: a t Ht. P a u'.s HuspHal', Van-' » c c e « n b e r  2. T h e  r e g u la r  rnon- 
c m iv e i , fri t n t a  r i 'c e n t  u t e k e n d  th ly  n u 'c liiig s  o f th e  P .T .A . a r e  h e ld  
w ith  h e r  p a re n ts , .Mr. tuid M is M. on th e  secen d  W ednesdm y of jvery 
J o h n so n . m onth .
NEW STYLE FROM 2.000-YEAR-OLD 
PONCHO
>M A I  A m m
W i n a H l n i l i U J n l l i
Mr.s. Horace Coles re tu rned  home 
over the weekend from  a iihort vis­
it to Vancouver and o ther coast­
al points.
Mj . J. O. C rittenden returned 
home lost T ltursday afte r spend­
ing a week at the coast.
mVEBlEAf
f
u
h
REMEMBER Our Name O ur N um ber O ur Address
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting* 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATING CO.
Phone 905
of Kelowna
Scott Bldg., 242 Law rence Ave.
D o  you realize L ife  Insurance  
is  you r e o sie st w ay  of
sav in g  money:
Many business women have found, after taking 
out a Mutual Life of Canada policy, that they 
have a d o p ts  the one sure way for them to save 
money successfully. Consult our local repre­
sentative. He will show you a policy or 
plan that will suit your needs exactly.
P ro te tt io n  a t  L ow  Cost
HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT.
59A
YOU'LL FIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE HERE ,
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U., District Agent, Kelowna, B.C. 
R. W. COLLINS, District Agent, Penticton, B.C. 
HERALD HILTON, District Agent, Vernon, B.C.
H. C. WEBBER, C.L.U., Branch Manager,
475 Howe St.,Vancouver. B.C.
CINNAMON BUNSSPICY
Recipe
Meaumre into largo bowU 1 «  Inke- 
sroim sratCT, 2 tspa^ giaaidatad sngar; 
stir u n to  sugar is  dlasolvod. Sprinkle 
mith 2 envelopeo Flalachmaim’a Rogral 
F ast Rising D ry T asat. L s t  stand 10 
min., TH E N  stir sralL Scald 1 o. mOk 
and sUr in H  o. granulated sugar, IJ4, 
tain, salt, 6 tbs. ahnctenlng; c o d  to 
lukewarm. Add to  yeast miztura and 
stir in 2 well-beatcn eggs. Stir in 8 c. 
once-sifted bread flour; beat emtfl 
smooth. Work in 8 e . mote onoe-rifted 
bread flour. Knead until amooth and 
clastic; place in greaaed bowl and 
brush top with melted butter or short­
ening. Cover and set In worm place, 
free from draught. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk. While domd> is rising, 
combine c- brown sugar (lightly 
pressed down), 3 tspo. ground churn- 
man, 1 c. washed and dried seedless 
raisins. Punch down dough and divide 
into 2 equal portiona; form into 
smooth balls. Roll each piece into an 
oblong "  thick and 16 " long; loosen 
dough. Brush with melted butter or 
margarine. Sprinkle with raisin mix­
ture. Beginning at a long edge, roll up 
each piece lodeely, like a  Jelly roQ. C ot 
into 1 "  elicea. Place Just tooching 
each other, a cut-elde up, in greaaed 
7 "  ronnd layer-cake pans (or other 
shaDow pane). Grease topo. Cover and 
let rise until doubled in bulk. Bake in 
moderate oven, 350*, 20-25 minutes. 
Serve hot, or reheated.
NEW FAST-ACTING  DRY 
YEAST NEEDS NO  
REFRIGERATION!
Stuys fresh and full-strength o n  your 
pantry  she lf fo r weeks! H e re 's  a ll you do: 
In  a small amount (usually specified) of lukewarm water, dis­
solve thoroughly 1 teaspoon sugar for each envelope o f yeast.
Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand 10 minutes.
THEN stir weU. (The water used with the yeast ooonts as 
part ofthe total liquid called for in your recipe.)
^  s i/J i
Mr. and Mrs. John  McGovorn, 
form erly of Notch Hill, have r e ­
tu rned  to this cUy folIowiiiK an ex ­
tended trip  to Saskatchewan, the 
Kootenays and Idaho. On th e ir re ­
tu rn  they brought th e ir daughter 
Patricia, of Cranbrook, w ith them 
to spend a .short visit in thi.s city.
Mi.s;; Judy  Young re tu rned  to her 
Okanagan Mission home last T hurs­
day m orning from the  coast, w here 
she has been in tra in ing  a t the Roy­
al Jub ilee  Hospital in V ictoria. Miss 
Young recently  underw ent an ap ­
pendectom y operation.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Jones. A bbott 
S treet, sailed from M ontreal last 
F riday  aboard the Em press of 
Franco for a visit to England and 
Ireland. They will spend the next 
fou r months visiting in these two 
countries, planning to re tu rn  home 
som etime in March.
Among other guests at the Royal 
A nne are  Dr. R. A. Hughes, K am ­
loops; K. .T Walton, Vancouver; 
John  W. R obb, Nelson; M. Chap­
man, Cranbrook; A. Noble, K am ­
loops; A. J. Fuller, Penticton ; and 
J. W. Anderson, Trail.
form  is the nam e that has been 
tentatively  chosen for tlie team, 
"Kelowna Teddy Bears".
A nd w hat m ore delightful gift 
for Christm as is there than a soft 
cuddly teddy bear for your little  
nlccc or nephew. Even that tcen- 
aged girl friend would probably 
welcome a big fluffy teddy bear 
to perch  on her bed.
A nother gift suggestion for the 
big o r  little  girl in your family is 
the anim al pyjam a case Introduced 
last year. A rriving in Kelowna 
stores ill the very near fu ture these 
cases a re  fashioned of furry fabric 
in th e  shape of an  honest-to-good- 
riess brow n monkey or a darling 
black and  wliite puppy dog. Zip­
pers concealed along tlicir tum ­
mies neatly  bide pyjamas during 
the day.
•1/ f^ nkHfrtep,
i c o n o m i c a l  — m a d e  w i t h  M a g i c
BENVOULIN
BENVOULIN — M i s s  K athleen 
Spall arrived  home November 10, 
• from  Parson. B.C. where slio is 
teaching. A fter spending the ho li­
day w eekend at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Spall, 
Vernon Road, she returned to P a r­
sons M onday of last week.
Mloca 1 Ib. fraixUVirtMV and mU In M «. 
drained plcUee or |dokl* wlUk. Bant4 H  e- «hoji*»wl 
celery and 1 riio«l anudl ooloo In 2 tba. hot fat. Add 
to ftankfurter mlxtura and coraUoo: araaon with aelt 
and popper. Lot atand wldto you make
MAGIC B ISC U IT  DOUGH: M ix and rift t o * * ^  
tlion eirt into howl, 3 c. onoo-rifUd pariry fl«w  (w  a l l  o. 
once-rifto.1 hard-wheat flour). 4 tap. Ma«lo B a k ^  Ponder, 
H tap. oalt, )£ tap. dry reuatanl. Cut In flnriy 0 the. ahor- 
tonln*. Make a  well In centre, pour in I c. milk a i^  mU 
litbtly with a fork. IJno sreeaed loaf pan (4M *  OM Incnee) 
with two-U»lrda of dou«h. I-'llI with meat mixture and top 
with romnlnlnR doush. aeaUng eds«ai riaah to aUow MCfP* 
of ateam. Bake In a hot oven. 450*. about 30 mlnutea. 
Servo with lonuito aauoe. 'Vlold—4 or 6 aervinte-
.aA.—.whtoi'iiii.' lu i— 1 .J
Miss C lara Johnson left recently 
for A bbottsford w here she will vis­
it h e r bro ther-in-law  and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Lowen.'
Mr. S tan  Munson who spent the 
sum m er in  A lberta recently rc tu rn -
Miss Rosemary Stew ard, of V an­
couver, and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ar- 
I kinson, of New W estm inster, are
holidaying a t Woven 20 centuries ago, this poncho still looks as though the  young 
"  a’ a a would like to add it to h e r w ardrobe The garm ent was recovered
m h o r  uicitinp the Willow ^ m um m y on an Inca priest buried  2,000 years ago in  Peru. Its  ma
I„ S  i n c l S ^ .  a i d  M rs C ^
Boss, A rm strong; Eric Siems, Peach- 
land; S. Myasaki, M agna Bay; H. 
Wood, G. A. Bell, and M. Tysakow- 
ski, Vancouver; K. S. liio rn b e r, 
W estbank; G. Adams and A rt Er- 
backors, Vernon.• G •
Thom as Dow Landale, of this city, 
visited in  Vernon last week.
*  *  *
H onoring a group of th e ir friends, 
Mr. and  Mrs. L. P ro c ter w ill en-
C olorful S ta g e  Production  
To B e P resen ted  in  School; 
Proceeds W ill H elp  Scou ts
Plans are now underw ay for one sen, while A ntoinette and B renda, 
of the m ore colorful productions C arr-H ilton and H arrie t Jensen  will 
fertafn  V t^ ^ ^ 'fW e 'tM ^  scheduled fo r early  n e x t m onth, take the leading dancing roles. Cos-
aftem oon  at th e ^  new  W e ^  Ave- presentation of a play turning for the  p lay is in  the handsafternoon at their new  W est Ave entitled “The A rabian N ightm are” of Mrs. J. O. Crittenden.
nue nome. ,  * ,  by members of the 1st K elow na and P r o d u c e d  a‘n d  d i r e c t e d
Toe Glenmore Boy Scout troops, on b y  Peter Acland, the p l a y
evening, D ecem ber 9, a t 8 w ill feature m em bers of th e  tw o
o’clock in the Jun io r H igh School troops in  the various roles. Leading
h ^ L  m auditorium . roles, however, w ill be tak en  by
re tu rned  to th e ir hom e in this Based on the w ell-loved story, the folloiving: John  Sugars as A li
“Ali Baba and  the F orty  Thieves,” B aba; Shirley E lden as M orgiana,
T A TxrxrTP-DC* TX7TT T ^ cpmedy in  th ree  acts th e  slave girl; B arry  Sm eeth as theLAWYll<No Wll-iJ-# w ith  backgroimd m usic from  the  R obber Chief; and Foster M ills as
•rj P A  F T  F V  score of “Chu, Chin Chow,” a  m usi- the  Cobbler.
I  cal comedy also based on  the  same A ll o ther details for th e  play, in-IN KELOWNA story. Music fo r the show w ill be eluding make-up, properties. scen-
arranged b y . C arl Dunaway, w ho ery  and  stage-managem ent, w ill be
PLUMBING TROUBLES? 
Gall 1122—Our experts will 
do the job quickly and 
efficiently.
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 Ellis St.
Proposed formation of a Yale B ar will bring one or two m em bers of tak en  care of by th e  Kelow na L ittle  
Association will h ighlight the busi- his' own orchestra along w ith  othe^ T heatre Group, the  Kelowna Lions 
ness nieeting this coming W ednes- local a trists to  form  orchestral ac i Club and the G lenm ore Com munity
day evening at which R. H. Tup- com panim ent to the play, 
per, treasu re r of the L aw  Society A num ber of well-know n singers 
of B ritish  Columbia, w ill be guest w ill also take  the leading singing
of honor.
Association.
T ickets for the production are 
now  on sale front any m em ber of
P receded  by a banquet and  th e  baritone; Foster Mills, baritone; and 
serving of cocktails, th e  m eeting Shirley Elden, mezzo-soprano, 
w ill be hosted by m em bers of th e  Chorography for the  show w ill be 
Kelowna B ar Association and w ill u n d er the direction of Mrs. E. Jen- 
be held  a t the Royal A nne Hotel.
O ther guests of honor include Judge
parts and will include John  Sugars, the  2 troops o r a t  num erous stores
in  town. All proceeds from  th e  
show \vill go tov/ards m eeting ex­
penses of the tw o troops fo r the 
coming year.
PHONE 1177
572-L l
(Juring the night
J. R. Archibald, Judgg M. M. Col- 
quhoun and, W. M. S. Dixon, secre­
ta ry  of the  Vancouver B ar Assoc­
iation.
M em bers of the b a r from  the 
County of Yale, from  Kamloops to 
the border, have been invited to
'Round the Town
By JOAN GRIMMETT
Plans are progressing favorajily fo r the  annual Navy League ball to
attend. E. C. Weddell, president of be held this Thursday evening a t the  Kelow na Arm ory, Mrs. R. Brown,
the Kelowma B ar Association, as 
sisted b y ’ Bob Haymdn, secretary, 
a re  m aking arrangem ents for the 
affair.
BIRIHS
president of the  Women’s A uxiliary, reported  over th e  week-end.
' Navy flags surrounded by greenery  and  other trad itional nava l de­
corations w ill transform  the  barren  A rm ory into a nautical dream. Danc­
ing to  the m usic of Brie B aker’s orchestra will commence around 10 
p.m. and continue u n til 1 o’clock.
Convening all arrangem ents for this gala occasion, Mrs. R. B row n 
will be assisted by  Mrs. D. C. Kyle, Mrs. Bob Wilson, Mris. E. M. Scant- 
land, Mrs. Roy Blackwood, Mrs. W. C harm an and Mrs. Helen Boake.
XU T,r , ^  festivity  of th e  com ing easily place inside a th ree  inch
PFLIGER-—A t the Kelow na C5en- week rem inds one th a t th e  gala square box. 
eral Hospital bn Tuesday, Novem- Christmas season is not too fa r a- F o r a  favored friend, the more 
b er 15, to  Mr. and Mrs. Cecil P fli- head, in  fact m any are already  sta rt- expensive English bone chinas are
ing on th e ir Christm as shopping once m ore appearing  on the  Can- 
lists. Tackling these lis ts  is prov- ad ian  m arket and  a  num ber of open 
ing som ewhat of a problem  b u t as stock patterns have already  arriv - 
each new “fin d ” is 'd iscovered from  ed in  Kelowna. The popular “M ik- 
the w ide selections now available ado” pattern  of exquisite Grown
«  •  •
ger, Kelbtvna, a son.
SCHMIDT—A t the Kelow na Gen­
eral Hospital oh W ednesday, Nov­
em ber 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
G A G G A G l^K  ^ A t^ n e  ^Kelowna ju every store around town, an- Derby, the  “B illihgsly Rose” p a tte rn
" ""  o ther head-ache is rem oved. in  Spode are now obtainable and  as
O F THIS AND THAT each is an open stock pattern , it
M any people have volunteered j® something you c ^  keep adding
re a l “finds” in  the w ay of C hrist- io as th f 'y e a rs  slip  by. 
m as gifts, and a few  of these sug- . M any love the  rich coloring and 
gestions we th in k  are good enough tex tu re  of Royal Dalton
to pass along. fashioned in lovely ornam ents for
One young g irl looking fo r a chic laan te l o r favorite table, ^ e  rnost 
inexpensive g ift for a friend  spot- Popular of these charm ing f i ^  
ted  a pure silk  scarf in a local de- entitled  T o p  of the  Iffll and
SAVE TIME!
CJeneral Hospital on Thursday, Nov­
em ber 17, to  Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Gallagher, W estbank, a daughter.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Your
Child’s
Eyes
Children’s eyc5 are not 
fully developed miniatures 
of adult eyes. They grow 
to maturity slowly as the
child develops. During 
school years, eyes require 
special care.
NYithout care, your child 
I can grow  into a perm anent 
visual problem due to  the 
increasing demands of 
study and office work.
Without care, mefficient 
eyes can handicap learning 
ability, retard progress.
Professionally trained 
people dedicate themselves 
to the complex study of 
visual care in order to serve 
you ahd your children.
C O N S U L T  YOUR  
O P T O M E T R I S T
partm ent store. In  b rillian t rusts, once m ore can be found in stores
navies and wines, in  heaven ly  p inks down the  length of B er-
and turquoises, these squares a re  i^^rd Avenue, 
ju s t the right length to  k n o t around  AND TEDDY BEARS 
the  neckline of your sw eater to give Rum ors have it  th a t the m em - 
an  added zest to your sk irt and bers of the Kelow na Senior B girls 
sw eater ensemble. basketbaU team  have chosen sm art
. For the tiny  girl in  your fam - new  uniform s fo r th e ir appearances 
ily Just a t the age for giving doll’s on basketball co u rts .,Fashioned of 
tea  parties, one siore is featuring  b lack  rayon satin, the  regulation 
m iniature china tea-sets com plete shorts and shirts w ill be m arked 
w ith  tray, teapot, cream  jug, sugar by a row  of gold bands up the sides 
bowl and two cups and saucers all to m atch the b rillian t gold le tte r ­
matching. All of which you could ing. In  keeping w ith  th e ir new  imi-
Have your doctor phone us your pre.scription—day or nig-ht
and ou r,
FLASH DELIVERY
*’.-78
brings your prescription to your door at no extra charge.
DON’T HESITATE . . .  in  evening or 
m iddle of the n ight phone 572-Ll m
yz Block Off Bernard (South) on Pendozi
U UN DERED  TO PERFECTION!
Yes, you’ll be 
delighted 
with our 
prompt, 
reliable
ORCHARD eiTY UUNDRY
Phone 123 OUR DRIVER WILL CALL
PIRACY on the High Seaa waa, no donbt, 
exciting nntil it came to breakfastiog on salt 
pork and sfaip'a bitenit. Nowadays that deli- 
exons ceriea]. Post's Grape-Nnts Flakes, is eaten 
joyfully on both sea on4 land. It’s made from 
not one b a t TWO grains — nm-ripened wheat 
and malted barley.
Bold bnccan^rs of today ««ao  aboard with 
zest when Grape-Nals Flakes are in  the offing. 
And a good thing too, beeanso these lieney- 
golden flakes provide nonrishxneot they need 
. . .  csefol qnantities of carbohydrates, protein, 
pbospherooa, iron  imd other food eascntfals. 
Say **Ahoy, tlr» Grocer t Grape-Nota Flakes, 
pleaser*
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KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE
General Dinner Meeting
FRIDAY, NOV. 25, 1949
6 .1 5  j) .m .
at the Royal Anne Hotel.
AGENDA
1. (ifiuTal Ihjsiiicss.
2. 'Two inttrestinf.^ industrial films.
'I'lIOMA.S R. H IM . .  Secretary.
THOSE I’NAIUJ-: TO A fTEND are re<iuesled 
to advise the Hoard of Trade Office.
BRAND APPLE
STATEMENT
RIDICULOUS
▼ .. .. n i  A Wr r t f  T t i f A V n E !A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
Phone n i l  for information
MONDAY, TUESDAY
7 and 9 p.m.
^ l / d e e l m ^
This is a program change 
WED., THURSDAY
7 and 9—Mat., Wed., 2 p.m.
NEWS
— Special —
A DYNAMIC COUNTRY BUILD­
ING A FUTURE
USE REAR EXITS 
SAVE
TIME AND CROWDS
wntina CORIESA 
lee J. M  • Mae MENCE
tetOIKIE-HanllllTHU
o k . . H w > , i i i B D u s n B u s t s
NEWS - NOVELTY - CARTOON
Tiiat Cimaila i-s p lannnu' on dum- 
piiu: ten niillion bt)xt s oT apples on 
Ihe United Stnle.s M arket this year 
is the foolish statem ent made by 
United S lates Senator H arry 1». 
Cain in an address before the Wen­
atchee Cham ber of Commerce, re ­
ported by the W enatchee Daily 
World.
“It has been forecast”, the World 
tiuotes Senator Cain, " that Canada 
will export to the United States 
ten million bushels of the 1049 crop. 
Tl»e domestic apple crop is very 
large and a sizeable surplus is ex­
pected. B ut no action is pending 
to prevent the dum ping of the C an­
adian surplus on the domestic m ar­
ket. If the forecast is correct, the 
United S tates will consume up to
10 million bushels o f 'fo re ig n  ap­
ples and w ill dump, destroy or 
otherw ise dispose of an  equal or 
larger am ount of their own crop.”
T rade Policies
Tills statem ent was made in an 
address attacking the U.S. govern­
m ent's trade policies resulting from  
the Geneva agreem ents in which
11 nations participated a year ago.
The speaker stated th a t 83.3 of
the concessions to encourage trade 
made by the United States affec­
ted agricultural products. Ho arg ­
ued th a t 'th e  U.S. farm er had been 
"sold down the riv er” and pu t at 
the" m ercy of foreign products 
“which can be produced cheaper 
in foreign countries to  be shipped 
into the United States.”
Any person having even a rudi-
nientai-y knowledge of the C an­
adian apple situation must appre­
ciate tliat tile Senator was away off 
the beam in this regard at least 
Ten million Ixixes. or bushels, is a 
couple of million more than tin; 
en tire  B.C. crop this year and B.C. 
is the only Canadian growing are.i 
intcrc-stcd to any degree in U.S. ex ­
ports,
CI««ie Liaison
Canadian exporters have always 
w orked in close liaison with the 
U nited S tates growers. F or many 
years there was a formal agrcc- 
incnl tha t C anada would ship ap ­
proxim ately tw o m illion boxes In­
to tiie Ui5. l i d s  year B.C. T ree 
F ru its w ill be very  happy If the 
B.C. shipm ents to the U.S. total 
tw o and  a q u a rte r million.
B.C. T ree F ru its  w ork closely 
and in harm ony w ith the largo dis­
tribu to rs in the  Yakima and Wen­
atchee producing areas.
T his year the apple crop in the 
U.S. was fa r  above norm al. It was 
132 m illion bushels, w hereas last 
year it was only 08 mUlion bushels. 
T he stra in  on the m arket caused by 
this large c ro p 'h as  been heavy and 
prices have been low. U.S. produc­
ers natu ra lly  w ould v s e n t  the ship­
m en t of another ten  m illion boxes 
into their m arkets.
However shipm ents by B.C. Tree 
F ru its into the U nited States th is 
year have been only 723 cars, some­
th ing  a  little  ho tter (ban half a m il­
lion boxes. These, moreover, have 
been sold in  27 states, indicating
IN V E ST M E N T  DIARY
The following infurnintiun Is .supplied to us etich week by Okiinugim 
.Investments' L im ited of Kelowna.
MARKET AVERAGES: (b ra c k e te d  f ig u re s  sh o w  chA nge f o r  o n e  w eek !
TORONTO 
202 38 -f(2.07)
107.50 -(49.49) 
112,27 4  ( .77)
Industrinls 
U tilities 
Golds
Base Metals 
Rails
BOMi: DIVIDEND DECLARA'IIONB:
Acadiu-Atlnntic Sugar I’fd .................1,25
M odern C ontainers Ltd. common .. .50
Westeel Products Ltd. common ........ 50 -)-1.00
C anada Foils Ltd. common .................. 10
Moisscy-llarris common ..................... 37]ii -1-1.00
Bank of M ontreal common ...........  . .20
T he Bonk of Nova Scotia common .30 
B arber-E llis of Canada common . .. .50
Beldlng-Cortlcclli Ltd. Pfd. ............1.7.5
Bcldlng-Corticclli common ............... 1.60 -f-1.00
C anadian B rew eries com m on.............. 60
C anadian Food Products P fd ........... 1.12^
C anadian Food Products Class A ..... 25
Dishcr Steel Construction .................. 50
Kcrr-A ddlson Gold Mines .................. 18
M acKinnon S tructural S teel P fd...... 1.25
Pnton M anufacturing P fd ..................... 35
P aton  M anufacturing common *.....  .20
P roprie tary  Mines Ltd.......................   .18
BOND REDEMPTIONS:
ETho Thompson Co. Ltd. Ser. deb. 3%, due 1952 OJ) 101 
T he Thompson Co. Ltd. Ser. deb. 4*}o, due 1057 6 ) 102 
Algoma C entral Terminals, 1st m tge. deb. st. & bonds 
@  125.
NEW YORK 
193.41 1 (2.00) 
39.30 -f ( .20)
More A bout
1 CANCERHEAD
48.75 -1 ( .45)
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
IX'c.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan
Jan.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
15
2
15
15
15
3/50
3/50
15
3/50
3/50
2/50
2/50
2/50
3/60
20
15
15
15
29
: >v. 21 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 24 
Nov. 25 
Nov. 20 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 9 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 30 
Nov, 30 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 30
Consolidate P aper Corp. 1st mtge. bonds 3]/j%, due 1007
th a t they have been kept well scat­
te red  and have not bccii in suf-
Can. N ational Rly. Co. 40-yr. guar. 5%, due 1070 <J/) 105 
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES:
Dated 15th May 1042, redeem ed Nov. 15th, 1049.
59!,. due 1059 
(,1) lOV/,
JUDY SAYS—
See
POPE’S STUDIO’S 
NEW PHOTO PRICES 
and
THEIR CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL.
Phone 883. Kelowna
★ HOTHOUSE TOMATOES no i b 27<=
★ CAULIFLOWER Firnif W hite ............ .......... ..........  lb. 15c
★ SPINACH 2"^ = 25c
★ MUSHROOMS  . ................. . 34 lb. basket 33c
★ CARROTS W ashed................ .... ...........  ...... 6 25«
★ PINK GRAPEFRUIT , 2 -  35«
Picnic Shoulders 
Sliced Side Bacon 
Pork Chops 
Cod
.Smoked, Tuesday 
and Wednesday 
only ......... -........  lb.
-Swifts Premium.
'4 lb...... ...... ...... -
Loins, [jrain-fed, 
Alberta, lb...........
Fresh Sliced, lb.
MARGARINE
Margine, 1 lb. pkg. 33c
Harvest, 1 lb. pkg. .. 36c
Parkay, 1 lb. pkg. 34c
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
Townhouse
20 oz.
48 oz. tin
2 35c 
39c
BREAD
Polly Ann
15 oz. 
Wrapped 3 '°'28 c
P E A S 'S 't^ l:... ; ..: 3 ““  25c
CORNSTARCH ' “T :, 2 ‘“ 35c
PITTED DATES , 29c
GLACE CHERRIES 39c
RAISINS Seeded, Sun Maid, 15 oz. pkg. 23c
MIXED PEEL ' “1 r ^ T "  “ .........22c
COCOANUT M artin’s, 8 oz. pkg. 23c
CAKE FLOUR 39c
RICE KRISPIES K . . , o „ s  2 29c
SPORK Burns. 12 oz. tin .    42c
SPAGHETTI Libby’s, 15 oz. tin . ....  . 15c
SOUP 17c
TEA C anterbury, 16 oz. pkg. ..........   89c
CRACKERS Christies. 2 lb. ctn. 53c
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 22-24
' " iW e  reserve the r ig h t ' 
to lim it quantities.
Be, sure... sh op S A F E W A Y
' / i , . ,  i /
, N
ficlent quantities in any m arket to 
d isrup t it. The Canadian apple 
price, moreover, has been generally 
us good or bettor than  the price of 
th e  local fru it on the respective 
m arkets.
Grow ers Underm ined
Senator Cain said, in part:
“The growers of helps, apples, 
peaches, pears, cherries, vegetables, 
bulbs, grains, seeds, sugar beets, 
and  sim ilar crops are  being under­
m ined by the continued lowering 
of tariffs. In num erous cases. We 
haye been forced to adopt the ridic­
ulous subsidizing of foreign crops 
by price supports, which, coupled 
w ith low tariff, invite large quanti­
ties of foreign products.
“The adm inistration has offered 
a tem porary pacifier in the  shape 
of subsidies, price support, and 
governmm it purchases to  gradual­
ly  ease the farm er and the  worker 
into a planned economy, and an 
announced “w elfare state”. In my 
opinion, the governm ent purchase 
of some farm  crops, and adequate 
price support on some products,^ is 
necessary and advisable, depending 
on conditions.
Reduce Duty
“The duty  on apples was reduced 
from  25c p e r bushel to 15c per bus­
hel in  early  agreem ents w ith Can­
ada. This very  low duty  was re ­
duced still fu rth e r in 1948 to 12j/^c 
p er bushel. The first agreement 
w as m ade in  1936. The amount of 
protection in  1935 (25c per busheD 
am ounted to about 28 per cent. This 
com pares w ith the curren t rate of 
protection of between 5 and 6 per 
cent, and as the price of apples has 
increased, the value of the 12 9  ^c 
per bushel protection declines.
“In 1948, im ports of apples amoun­
ted to 1,324,000 bushels, valued a t 
$3,841,00(). Im ports during the firs t 
8 m onths of 1949 am ounted to ^
of a m illion bushels, valued at 2 i/j 
m illion dollors, and the 1949 crop 
is Just beginning to reach the m ar­
ket. I t  has been forecast th a t Can­
ada w ill export to the U nited S ta­
tes in the  neighborhood of 10 mil-
iolion bushels of the 1049 crop. The 
dom estic apple crop is very largo 
and  a sizeable surplus is expected. 
B ut no action is pending to p re ­
vent th e  dum ping of the Canadian 
surplus on fhc domestic m arket. If 
the  forecast is correct, the U nited 
S tates w ill consume up to 10 m il­
lion bushels of foreign apples and 
w ill dump, destroy, or otherw ise 
dispose of an equal or larger 
am ount of their own crop.
“The continued reduction in the 
du ty  on apples has created this u n ­
reasonable situation. While our ta r ­
iff is 12 cents on Canadian ap ­
ples, C anada has a tariff of 37 yj 
cents on ours. Who is doing the re ­
ciprocating?”
Undersell U.S.
T he Senator also said:
“In brief: these foreign farm  pro­
ducts can undersell w hat we p ro ­
duce, so then while surpluses pile 
up of our own goods, like the pota­
to deal, the government m ust buy 
some of w hat we produce and set 
h igher subsidies on other products. 
We are about to take a ride on a 
vicious m erry-go-round. Buy farm  
produce from  other nations at low 
prices, and the more we buy the 
less of our own we purchase. Then 
the  governm ent m ust e ither buy 
our farm  surpluses, in some cases, 
o r g ran t still h igher subsidies—this 
th ing  really  gets you when you try  
to figure out w here we’re going.
A ctually  the result is tb>s: the 
tem porary 'pallia tive  of governm ent 
price support is being constantly 
w eakened by the reduction of ta r ­
iffs on th e  very  farih products re ­
quiring  price support. O ur price- 
jpupport p ro ^ a m  is being under
m ined by the “tradc-aw ay” pro­
gram.
“Now the argum ent is made, and 
I g rant th a t there  m ight be some 
m erit in it, th a t when we reduce 
certain tariffs, o ther nations do 
likewise and in  the end we do not 
restric t trade, bu t have m ore so- 
called free trade.
B ut w hat the  citizens of this na­
tion do not know, and  even some 
persons in W ashington, D.C., do 
not know, is th a t m ost of these 
foreign countries agree to reduce 
th e ir own tariffs on certain  goods 
bu t at the same tim e they  set up 
a system of quotas — in other 
words, if they wish they  can p ro ­
h ibit exports or im ports insofar as
From I’agi' I. Column 3 
svU-cted pam|)bl«'t.s.
A.«; far n;» w elfare is concerned, 
Mrs. Reid added, there a rc  one 
hundred people In the province so 
far who have received from  the 
welfare fund to pay for transporta­
tion. boarding and nursing home 
care and housekeeping services.
Furtherm ore in this field of se r­
vice, n grant of $20,000 has been 
m ade by ll)o British (Ilolumbia C an­
cer Society to the B.C. Cancer 
Foundation for the purpose of 
equipping the new boarding home 
being established by  them . Tl)ls 
boarding homo, which will be an­
nexed to the B.C. Cancer Institute, 
w ill contain from  14 to  10 beds for 
the purpo.se of housing patients 
receiving trea tm ent at the Institute, 
thus elim inating the Journey to and 
from  the clinic which in many 
cases, is detrim ental to the well­
being of the patient.
$76,000 G rant
In conclusion, Mrs. Reid stated 
(hat grants totalling $75,000 have 
been m ade by the society to  the 
B ritish Columbia Cancer- Founda­
tion for research and advanced 
train ing of doctors, physicists and 
nurses.
In addition to this lay > education.
the society is en d eav en r.j.; to s u b ­
sid ize  research w h ich  b  ih e  ewnen- 
titil battle  against cancer To sum 
up, the society is pur.suUig Its ob­
jective of making^ the i>oo|t!e fully 
a w a re  of cancer symptoms; of the 
absolute need to seek diag(M«is (f 
tin y  have them, ami the  que«tion 
of expense on no  account dteter 
them because the society b  here 
to help if assistance is ncedadL
th eir own country is corcorned. So 
If they have too m any apples at 
home, they w on’t lot us ship ours 
there, regardless of the Reciprocal 
T rade Agreem ent.”
BRO W N S
P R E S C R IP T IO N
P H A R M A C Y
PROTECT WHAT  
YOU HAVE
WE STAND 
BETWEEN 
YOU
AND LOSS!
PETER MURDOCH 
INSURANCE
Over B ennett H ardw are 
Telephone 301
TBANS-CAHADA SHARES
offer the investor
' Security
Assured Income
® Capital Protection
TRANS-CANADA “B” Shares offer you an interest in 15 of 
« Canada’s most successful industries.
, Combined assets of the 15 companies am ount to over One and 
One Half Billion Dollars.
The company has an unbroken record of 39 half-yearly  divi­
dends on Trans-C anada Shares (Series A and Series B).
PRICE PER SHARE: APPROXIMATELY $15.20 
YIELD: OVER 5%
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
M ember? Investm ent Dealers Association of Canada.
280 Bernard Ave. Phone.s 98 and 332
Kelowna, B.C.
HANDICRAFT
SUPPLIES
Make your own Christmas 
. Gifts or .start a , profitable 
hobtiy.
. We have a complete stock 
, o £ SHELLCRAFT a n d 
other hobby supplies. Drop 
in or write for price list.
WESTERN CYCLE 
& MODEL SHOP
Bicjrcles and Repairs
625 Harvey Ave. Kelowna
31-tfc
BOYD
D r iv e - I s i  
T Iae a f re
Located 45'^  miles north on 
Kelowna-Vernon highway
Monday and Tuesday 
Nov. 21st and 22nd
“ THE MAN 
WITHIN”
A J. A rth u r R ank Production 
starring Michael Redgrave.
K ELOGAN has the jargest 
slock of electric ' ranges in 
the valley.
Wed. and Thursday 
November 23 and 24
“ H FILFIRE”
In Color, A W estern Special 
The beautiful M arie Windsor 
(believe it or not), plays the lead 
as the notorious Lady Bandit. 
W illiam Elliott, the Gambler, H. 
B. W arner as the itinerant P ar­
son. Fiv’e m en and a woman in 
an intriguing story of love, hate 
and romance of the old West, 
w here Men w ere Men, and Wo­
m en were glad of it.
Starting Time 
each evening— 
7 and 9 p.m.
Deluxe Shack Bar
-  -  —  . ® 5-SPEED SWITCHES
® OVEN LIGHTS 
0  COPPER OVEN SEALS 
® AUTOMATIC OVENS 
0  HIGH SPEED CHROMALOX 
ELEMENTS
Apartment Sizes — Sizes — Full Table Top Sizes — Coal-Wood and Electric Combinations.
Priced from $ 1 5 9  . 5 0  a n d  up
Adults 55^; Students and 
Children 30^
C hildren under 10 FREE when 
accom panied by  th e ir parents.
{ " 1 
1 ‘ ,
